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Band's Gratitude Prompts
ChristmasMusical Feat

rES FORMINER

1E

ilpe
n 7 Daysa Wee~

;ented was selected primar ily from
:hat used in Broadwa y stage pro luct ions. Th is concert . th e first
if the season , was dedic a ted to
nusic from th e " old '" and " new"
;tage product ions in appr ecia tion
·or the new grey a nd gold un iarms which th e ba ndsmen wore
or the first time.

J ohn Ph ilip Sousa Band.
Hi s
first big B roa dway i\lu sica l hit
was " Th e i\lu sic l\lan " a nd th e
:.\lS:.\1-ROT C Symph onic Ba nd.
under th e dir ection of P ro fessor
J am es \\ ·. Robb ins. took grea t
pleasure in pr ese nting selection s
fro m th is g rea t Broadway Show.

Lea rning to d irec t a ban d is a
part of i°he musical trainin g of
a dva nced band smen. Cad et Ca pta ins Eldon D ille a nd E dwa rd
E llicott a nd Ca det Lieut ena nt

I

Lindenwood Plays. Host;
Joins MSM Choir in Song

Program Features Show Music
The M SM -ROT C Ba nd 's Annual Chri stm as Concert wa s held
on the Campu s of th e :.\lisso uri
School of !\li nes a nd i\l eta llurgy
in Parker H a ll on Fr ida y night.
December 12, 1958, a t 8 :00 p. 111.
The title of th e concert was " On
Stage," since th e mu sic to be pre-

I

I

M illard ·unde rwood cond uct ed a n
a rra ngement of e,ce rpt s by th e
works of th e Fr ench comp oser of
man y operet tas , Jac qu es Off enbac h , titl ed " Ba llet Pa risien ."
From th e Di sney Studio s come
ma ny popul a r musica l selecti ons,
such as "Casey Junior," "I've
Seen a n E leph a nt F ly," " H i-H o,"
" Whi stle Whi le You Work ." a nd
" Zorro. " Th e th eme from . "Z orro" by George l3ru ns end ed th e
first ha lf of th e p rogra m.
One of th e grea test bandm aste rs
a nd compo sers in Ameri ca was
J ohn Phi lip Sousa . It is int eresting to note tha t a t an earl y age .
he playe d t he violin in Jacqu es
O ffenbac h 's orchestra, th e com poser of " Ba llet Pa risien ." Ju st
prior to th e int ermi ssion. the John
P hil ip Sousa· Awa rd a nd Ce rtifi ca te for 1958 was presented to one
of the ba ndsmen for ou ts ta ndin g
service to th e i\l S:.\1-ROT C Ba nd
d uri ng his entire stay, as a stu tlent, a t the M issour i Schoo l of
:\l ines and
l\l etallurgy . Th is
(Conti nu ed 0 11 Pa!!e 8)

Th e Glee Club of MS M tr ave led
to Lin de nwqod College Saturday
for th e a nnu a l pr esent at ion of a
joint concert with the L inde nwood Co llege Choir. Thi s year
the jo int choir ga ve in co nce rt.

" Th e l\l essia h" by G. F. H ande l,
with i\li Iton Rehg di rec ti ng.
T he gro up , 48 in nu mbe r, lef t
th e ca mp us of M S:\I a t noon Sat ur day by bus for St. Cha rles, the
home of Lind enwood College. Th e
gro up had their first joint rehearsa l th a t a fte rn oon. Bo th groups
ha d reh ear sed th eir sepa rat e pa rts
on th eir own ca mpuses for some
tim e befo re combin ing their effort s. Aft er the rehea rsa l eac h
member of the M S:\! Glee Club
was given th e na me of his da te for
th e weekend. Th e :\lin ers then
took th eir da tes to dinn er p rovided by th e school. Th e Glee Club
membe rs an d t heir date s were
th en ent erta ined with a surpri se
perform a nce by the Lindenw ood
D ra ma Club. Th e ac tors p resented J a mes Barr y's " H oliday." Thi s
was enter ta inm ent for the enter ta iners a nd it was enjo ye d by a ll.
T he pla y was followed by a dan ce
whi ch las ted unti l I o' clock .
Sunday morning, several mem-

bers of th e group sa ng with t he
choir in the chape l. T he choir
sa ng " \\'bil e By :'lfy Sheep. " Th a t
a ft ernoo n th e gro up asse mb led for
th eir seco nd a nd fina l rehea rsa l
befo re th e big perfor ma nce. T his
tim e they were accompa nied by
a 15-piece string orc hest ra. La ter, th e boys a nd their da tes di ned
togeth er before th e evening performa nce.
Th at eveni ng, 48 basses and
tenors from :\I S:\! joined wit h 60
fema le voices from Li ndenwood
in t he college chape l for th e present at ion of '· Th e :.\lessiah.'.
:.\lS:.\l's \\"arren Keller was featu red in a tenor so lo.
After the concert . the :\l ine rs
were ent ert a ined at the D ea n 's
Reception until 9 o'clock when
t hey left to re turn home.
Prof. J ohn Brewe r , directo r of
the :.\lS:.\l Glee Club, ac compa nied
th e gro up a nd repo rted th a t th e
pe rforma nce was a very polished
one and th at t he group was shown
wond erful hosp ita lity and enj oyed
th emselves to the fullest e, tent.
A reco rdin g of th e perform a nce
was made . Also . th e Glee Club
gave e,ce rpts for :.\lS:.\l students
last Tu esday .

The 1958-59 MSM Gle e Club, Di rected by Prof. Br ewe r

The program was introduced by
he band it self using a specia l
!Umber designed for this purp ose
vhich was wri tte n by P rofe ssor
·ames \V . Robb ins and P rofe ssor
>hillip Corey , of the Univ ersity of
, arth D akota.
Meredith W ilson , from Iowa ,
iegan his musica l caree r by play ng the flute a nd piccolo in the

''Rolla Night", for
ruture Miners
MS:.\l, in ac cordanc e with a ll
LES

prove
:rhe key
g a real
jbyevery
• staffed
,s b t
10

,ge- u

s gr.idu·
ck your

for com·
1ell, conj

>ersonne

op engineering sc hoo ls, spo nso rs

evera] pro gram s, whose purp ose
t is lo present as mu ch useful inormation as possible regard ing
!ISM to inq uisit ive H igh School
,eniors, with hopes that they will
omeday att end ou r schoo l.
One of th e more pr edomina nt
unctions of th is pro gram is a n
vening devot ed to tho se espeially int erested in MSM , which
1ill
be held in St. Lo uis Ja nua ry
2, 1959.
Invita tions includ e a ll Min er
lumni a nd Hi gh Schoo l Sen iors
1 the ar ea . T his yea r the
Geo l~Y Departm en t will be fea tured
•tth Dr . Proct er of sa id depa rtient as the main spea ker.
The natur e of Ro.Ila night is priiarily a stu dent indoct rin a tion to
ne how, why , and where of
1SM. Thi s is a golden opp ortun.y to int ere st some you ng h igh
:hoo] stud en t guest in engineerg as a car eer a nd M SM . Many

members of the faculty will be
on hand t o a nswe r a ny qu estion s
a stu de nt may as k rega rdin g his
chose n field. It will be 11'.
n im mense th rill for a yo ung ma n contempla tin g a ca reer in eng inee ring

or science to ac tu a lly converse
with an eng ineer or sc ienti s t who
would be capab le of giving hi m
in forma tion rega rding his chosen

( Continu ed on Page 3 )

· ~ ra.ann'.a
<!?,rrrttng.a
Th e Mi ssouri Min er takes thi s
opportunit y to wish a Merry
Chri stm as a nd H appy New Yea r
to the enti re fac ult y a nd stud ent
body .
- Th e E ditor

Exotic Fare Is Featu~e
Of Fellowship Feed
T he Int ern a tiona l F ellowship
ba nqu et was held Sa tur day, D ecembe r 13th in the base ment of St.
Pat rick's grade school.
A very impr ess ive a rra y of food
was ea ten a nd enj oyed thorou ghly
by everyo ne a t th e ba nqu eL Th e
men u

co nsiste d

of

Hun gar ian

Gula sh , Chin ese R ice, Indi a n
Bh aji, Po ulet de Gra in a la pari sia nne, Mace doni a Di Frutt a Con
Pa nna, i\fah aph Th ap ukhey Adma, In dia n Cha tni , Ge rman Salad ,
Sufga nia I srae l, a nd Indi a n T ea.
Sea ted at

th e spea ker s ta ble

were the officers of the Fellowshi p. Pres ide nt D . S. K rishna swamy, \lice-pres ident Pierre Garriq ue, Secretary Sam uel S. i\l.
Chan 1 a nd T reas urer Eva Boga r

Ki sva rsa ny i. M a ny of th e guests
a t th e head ta ble were from MS :.\l
inclu ding D ean and i\l rs. Gevecke r, Dean an d i\lrs. Wilson, and
facu lty adv isers Dr. 0. R. Grawe
a ncj Dr. R. 0. Southerland .
D r. H enry E . Be nt , Dea n of
the Grad uate School, Un iversity
of l\l issouri, Co lumbia. l\l issouri
as chief guest, de lighted h is au dience with a very in te rest ing top ic.

" Th e I mport a nce of K eepin g Secrets. "

F ollowing :\Ir. Bent's talk various members of the fellows hip
ent ert ai ned with instrumenta ls
a nd songs fr om a ll ove r t he
world .
The only comme nts eve ryone
had for the eve ning was when
can we do it aga in ? Conf(ra tulat ions to the Int erna tiona l Fe llowsh ip for a job well done.
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T H E i\II SSOUR I !\!INER is the off icia l p ublicat ion of th e st udent s
of th e :\Iissouri School of i\Ii nes
a nd :\Ieta llurgy. It is pub lished a t
Ro lla. i\l o., every F riday d ur ing
the schoo l yea r. Ente red as seco nd
class matte r Feb rua ry 8, 1945,
at t he Post Office at Ro lla, lllo.,
under the Act of :\larch 3. 1879.

Th e subscrip tion is ,',1.00 per semes ter. T his Missou ri l11i11
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features activities of the St udents and Farnlty of M.S .lvl.

Senior Board
E di tor-in- Chief
Busi11
ess :\lanager

Jo seph J . ll[a snica
i\lik e Swoboda

500 W . 8th St.-D
:\Ianaging Eliitot"
Associa te E di tor
Ass ista nt Edito r
Assista n t Ed itor
Spo rts E d itor
Fea tur e; E ditor
Advertising :.\Ianager
Circulatio 1; :\la n:iger
Art Dir ecto r
T echni ca l r\ (iviso r
Secreta ry

I 4-3787

......

J a mes Wa lth er
Rober t A. Qua lls
Ken Bax ter
D ennis Ca mp
Th omas R. Co la ndr ea
J erry Borm a n
Ron P feuff er
Larr y Acuff
.1..
J ohn Averill
l3ill :\Ia y
Ronald E. Sande r

Letter to the Editor
··Aren' t the new dorms a nd
cafe te ria wonderful '. Son. you
don't know how nice vou have it
here ' T he Schoo l shot;lcl be proud
of these magnificent bui ldings'.
And are n 't they so comfortable'·•
Th ese and other simi lar and
sincere e,cla mations were often
hea rd fr om parents and alumn i as
the,· ,·isited the Residence H all
Quad rang le dur ing Pa re n ts .

fill wit h wa ter. As a worse e ,a mple. th e wa lk fr om :\!cAne rn ey to
Kelly ( th e short est route to t he
cafeteria)
fills with wa ter and
eroded soil to a dep th of 2 ¼
inches - measure d ! Th e j a nit ors
make a feeb le atte mpt to lessen
this haza rd by plac ing board s for
us to walk on. but th en , th e residents and the housemot hers mu st
walk through the worst.

A Touchof Venice

\\ "eekend a nd H omecoming. T hese
our belo,·ed bill-pa,·ing · parents
and alumni should see the dormitory area now.

T he Perso nne l Assista nt s a nd
the H ous ing :,\Janage r well k now
of th is condition. as it has existed
since last Spring. T he admi nist ra tion and the facu ltv commit tee a re
aware of this e,·es~ re. but no correcting action has been ta ken.

Th e dormitories are smeared
and deii led b,· that indomitable
:\l issour i :\Jud·. .-\t each rainfall
and snowfall our new bui ldings
Is this conditio n the mark of a
become so dirty and unsa nitary
good engineering sc hool? Or is it
that resident s are ashamed to an example of e fficiency in our
b ring ~uests to th is ,·icinitv. The , administrat ion?
cust~d-ian 's staff is totall,· · unable
Sincerely.
to keep the dorms in a presentable
.-\ :\IRHA :\! ember
condition.
The absence of and the poor
placement of sidewalks cause this
condition.
:\[oreover. the walks
that do e,ist are most poorly constructed. E,·en the light est precipitation causes the "pit" in the
walk in front of Altman Hall to

M I SSOUR I M I NE R

·'L isten to KTTR for the la test
roundup of noted cr imina ls now
held by loca l police ." T h is is th e
ca ll o f th e a n nouncer ove r our
loca l rad io sta tion . Th e minute a
ma n is picked up by th e police ,
th e news should be a n noun ced for
all to hea r . Thi s theory ma kes no
d ifference as t o guilt or innocence .
Na mes- ma ny na mes, a ssoc ia ted
wit h the po lice, a re hot news tip s .
A man is pi cked up for exceed ing t he speed limit. T here is a
tra ce of a lcoholic bevera ge on his
brea th. X ews' " Drunk en dri ver ,
J ohn D oe was a rr ested tonight ,
etc., etc. " Add a beard an d
twelve ap ostles, a nd a ju dge is
born . Th e illustri ous voice of
R olla ha s spoken . J ohn Do e a p pea rs on th e str ee t the ne, t day ,
a ha rden ed, convicted ma n. A
mena ce to society, ju dged by a n
idea ra th e r t ha n a rea son , or
cr imin a l offense.
At t he prese nt tim e th e situ a tion is be ing ha ndl ed q uite a de q ua tely . If a ma n is trul y cha rged a nd grou nds for con viction a re
planted - announcement may be
made. But , gi,·e bla me where
bla me is due. T o disfigure the
name or names of persons who
we re picked up on rout ine bas is
a nd released short ly th erea ft er is
to ha rm th e reputa tion of dece nt
peop le . If all t he people were
named as is t he wish of th e Rolla
stat ion . th e poo r wou ld go poorer ,
for a ll the funds th at cou ld be
collected in Rolla would be spe nt
for a new a nd la rge r gao l. T he
p resen t one wou ld be filled to"
capac ity if t he list of ju dge d persons, t hose wort hy of menti on by
th e voice . " ·otild be cons idered .
Th e sit ua tion as it exists at
the present time . is running
smoothl y . Even th e police feel
th a t na mes of arres ted persons be
withh eld until prope r proof is estab lished . Thi s is th e way it
should rema in.
'.\OTI-:II'.\ G T O W E AR
" Th e Coa l Reta ilers' dinn er is
next week ," said Mr s. J one s.
" \\That color dress a re yo u going
to wear?'1
".\\ "ell." rep lied :\Ir s. Smit h,
" we a re sup posed to wear somethin g to ma tch our husba nd s' ha ir.
so I'm going to wea r blac k. Wh a t
will yo u wea r ?"
"G ra cious me!" excla imed i\Ir s.
J ones. "I don 't think I' ll go."
\\ "hen a t reasu ry cler k found a
tax retu rn whe rei n a bachelor
listed one dependent son . he turn ed it over to t he e,a m iner who
returned it to the bac helor with
th e penc iled notat ion :
" T his mu st be a stenograp h ic
error.' '

T he bac helor ret urned the form
uncha nged. with a similar note:
"You 're telling me."

LONG INSURANC E AGEN CY
ROLLA , 1110.

Pho ne E!IJ 4- 14 14

,,,,,
"Service Is Our Business"

WATCHES
Authoris ed .·!gent

G. L. Christopher
Jeweler
805 Pine

Rolla, :\Io.

AY DE

M

Fe

byS.

(Thisarticle
~yof Profe

drn
g
11p;ocee

rhere it first
par tme nt , we have a new shotgu1 lay, !956.)
ra ck . Fo r " hey , what a re we doin1 Thepurpos
way out her e" Chu ck Anderso1~tion are fe
we have a bo ttl e of a lum a nd : ,esebriefnot
special extern a l a pplica tor. Fo ,t forthand
us ; we have a la rge birth day ca ke P rofessor " I wa nt t o lea d a Band ' indu
cting an
a nd everythin g . Actu a lly , in the Robbins we have a complete se aiven. Ca
spi rit of Chri stma s we hav e of toy inst rum ent s . Fo r th e :\IS:\ : cleme
ntary
bought a few g ifts for our 'on Student Body , we have a larg, orderto as
camp us' friends . Fo r H a ppy J ohn Co ffrn. For th e Fac ul ty we hav, 1il examin
at1or
Aver ill, t he Ca rt oonist, we have a one-way ticket s to
.......
lint of each
copy of th e Chri stma s Stor y so
\Veil, I mea n ma n, lik e get i1 rr thebasic H
he will kno w ,vhy he's gettin g a · a swinging mood, man, lik e we go· mioationar
two week vaca tion . For our a swinging Chr istm as caro l Iron (A) to make
F riend Fr ed of the llf echa nics D e- our Esca pa de bud_d1es.
lar smarter
'fflw AS the d im be for e Bopma s when a ll thr ough th e trap . her (a) the
W, :\' ot a goa te e was moving-a nd who ga ve a ra p'
~ other exam
The be rets were hun g by the j ukebox with care
tving his self
In big hopes t ha t D addy- O soo n would be th ere.
(B) to cru
T he boppe rs were stashed rea l cool in th eir pa ds,
~rebyavoidi
'Ca use fru stratio n a nd F re nzy di dn 't bo th er th ose iads .
o,e-wasting r
:\Jy qu een in her scanti es a nd· I in my robe ,
rtem exam
H a d j ust fixed our wigs fQr a long wint er's load.
id decision.,
Wh en out in the bac kyard I hea rd such a ru mp us,
Bothof thes
[ th ought a ll th e sa int s had mar ched down to stomp us .
ed throu
gh d
Away for my horn -rims I flew like a jet
l tbefollo
wing
And latc hed on rea l crazy , lik e lll ac be th at th e :\l et.
l. Beforebe1
When I dug th a t sleigh a nd eight ti ny reindeer,
'I
I thou ght I had flipped drin ki ng Coke a nd roo t bee r.
Wi th a lit tle old hi pster so ji vey a nd mellow.
I kn ew in a mi nut e it was n 't Long fellow .
H is eight tin y coursers were really insan e,
And he wh istled a nd shouted and ca lled th em by name.
Questio11
-D 1
" Blow J ack son , blow Ya rdb ird ,
uch emphass
Blow Ba sie a nd Ha ckett.
pal grade is
Go L ouie , go Diz zy ,
pre receive
Go Big T a nd J acq uet.
jalgivenin t.
J ust blow up a storm -g et all over the sca le.
Kow. blow a way. blow a wa y, rea lly sway , wa il.
As long ha irs that sight -read a Barto k will fly
\\' hen they meet St rav insky, rise to th e sky.
So up to th e fill-m ill th e Hi pster s the y flew ,
And rea lly got right eou s- a nd Daddy -O . too.
And th en th ey were j iving so me llow andJ ine .
And sna pping their ca ps on Kin g Kong and wine .
As I dr ew in my fuse bo, a nd was tu rnin g arou nd ,
Dow n the old flue cam e Dads with a bound.
He was big. round and fat 1
A right fra nt ic old cat,
.
Heman C
\Yit h scarl et sued e shoes a nd a red po rk- pie ha t.
:.lathis one
The butt o f a stogie he held in his choppe rs,
youtake he
T he smoke would have knocked over seventeen boppe rs.
cent of th,
H is eyes . how th ey lit up - his dimp les so crazy .
her in math
H is cheeks like Four Ro ses,
portan
t cl~
H is nose was a da isy
nt asmuch.
That shook when he la ughed like a ru pture d libido
And a ll thro ugh his work , he whistled Pe rdido.
With a wink of his glim , he went strai ght for his ju g.
And I knew right away he was cutt ing a rug .
H e spok e not a word , he didn 't say nu tti n' .
And I t hought for sur e t hat he 'd lost his butt on .
But lay ing his index as ide of his smeller ,
And giving a nod , he went down to the cella r.
H e d ug up h is horn. to his boy s ga ve a cue .
And a way they a ll blew up the flue to see you.
t
Bu t I hea rd him excla im as he hi t ea rly brigh t,
Boppy Xma s to a ll, and to a ll a good night.
. Tom Kon!
We' re gett ing th e impr ess ion the las t tim e we ca n't wrap th at kind 'o,
I don't t\
world of car toonists has joined of a box.
is is placed
forces aga inst litt le ole us, Ba ,
Tradition a lly. Chr istma s is a use most
and i\I ox N ix. Dri ed up D enny serious time. F a r be it fro m us to
died should t
Cam p , who so colorfull y pictur ed run down the Christma s Story
u should rec
us in a ur home in his las t week 's a lth oug h we would like to. 'Bout
You remi
cartoon series, is likely to find his th e only thi ng t ha t we ca n say i• at
ten.
Po lo Treatme nt cu t off.
for yo u to ha ve a b ig round ball
\\ "ould th e illin er who keeps over th e holidays - M err y Christ·
writ ing in and as kin g for that
mas and have a rea l fra ntic first
spec ia l gift p lease stop. For th e Ba x a nd :IIox K ix.
D ea rly beloved, we are ga thered
togeth er to cel ebrat e Chr istm as .
Our sewe r hom e is open to a ll who
wish to celebrate Chri stma s with
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Editor ial

A. E. Long. :,\1.S.:\I., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, Wi lliam S. J enks. J r.
8 10 Pine St.

FRIDA Y , DE CEMBER

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
FAS T SERVI CE- I N D I VIDUA L WAS H ER S

Q.,1;1yilul

COMPL E TE B AC HELOR

DAIRY PRODUCTS

LAUND R Y SE R VI CE

Freshman Friendship Coupons R edeemed

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts
Co rner 7th a nd R olla Sts.

Open 7: 30 to 6

Joseph \V

td
a
. epencts 0 ,
f1nal
'

thinkcover

Uld ~ Ulle a
er the Place
nted last I
0
ur tesi° lllor

FRIDAY, DECEMBER

19, 1958

THE MISSOURI

MISSOURIMINER
Feature of the Week

by S . J. Mason
(This article is reprinted courtesy of Professor S. J. Mason , and
the Proyeedin gs of the /. R. E.,
nt, wehave
twhere it first was published in
or"h
a newshot
ey,whatare d May, 1956.)
h
llt ere" Chuckwe
The purpose s of an oral exama bottleof aluAntle ination are few and simple. In
externalap . m an these brief note s, the.
purposes are
r "I wanttoPle1tcator
· set forth . and pra ctical rules for
weha,1
adaBa
conducting
an
ora
l
examination
•
e a comp!
instruments
F
e1e are given. Careful attention to
Bodyw; the11 the elementary rul es
is necessary
F th.
avea
. or e Faculty
we in order to assure a truly successlicketsto
ful examination. From the standpoint of each individual examI meanma~;iik~
•
n• mood . .e iner the basic purposes of the oral
• "
1 man
we
1 like
ltng Christmas
carolf examination are:
capadebuddies.
(A) to make th at examiner apallthrough
thetrap pear smarter and trickier than
rhogal'ea rap'
. either (a) the examinee or (b)
the other examiners , thereby pre1thcare
serving his self -esteem.
I hethere.
( B) to crush the exami nee,
theirpads,
thereby avoiding the messy and
therthoseiads.
time-wasting problem of postobe,
mortem examination
judgment
,ter·sload.
and decision. ,
a rumpus.
Both of these aims can be real~·nto stompus.
ized through diligent app licati on
,et
of the following time-tested rules:
at the)let.
reindeer,
I. Before beginning the examiandrootbeer.
ellow.

t

lW.

ne,
thembyname.

cale.

nation , make it clear to the examinee that his whole professional
career may turn on his performance. Stress the importanc e and
formality of th e occasion . Put
him in his proper place at the
outset.
2. Throw out your hard est
question fi rst. (This is very important. If yo ur first question is
sufficientl y difficult or involved .
he will be too ratt led to answer
subsequent questions , no matt er
how simple th ey may be.)
3. Be reserved and stern in addressing the examinee . For contrast , be very joll y with the other
examiner s. A very effective device is to make hum orous comment s to the other examiners
about th e examinee's performance; comments which tend to
exclude him and set him apa rt (as
though he were not pr esent in th e
room).
4 . Make him do it your way ,
especially if your way is esoteric.
Constrain him. Impo se many limita tion s and qualification s in each
question. The idea is to complicate an otherwise simple problem.
5. Force him into a trivial er-

MINER

ror and then let him puzzle over it
for as long as possible. Just after
he sees his mist ake but ju st before
he has a chance to explain it, cor rect him yourse lf, disdainfully.
This takes real perceptio n and
timing which can only be acquired with some practice.
6. When he finds himself deep
in a hole, never lead him out. In stead, sigh and shif t to a new
subj ect.
7. Ask him side questions, suc h
as, " Didn 't you learn that in
Freshman Ca lculu s?"
8. Do not permit him to ask
you clarifying questions. Never
repea t or clar ify you r own statement of the prob lem. Tell him
not to think out loud, what you
want is the answer .
9. Every few minutes , ask him
if he is nervous.
I 0. Station yourse lf a nd the
other exam iners so that the examinee can not really face all of you
at once. This enab les yo u to
bracket him with a sort of binaural crossf ire. Wait until he turn s
'away from you toward someone
else, then ask him a short, direct
question. With proper coordination amo ng the examiners it is
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possible under favorable conditions to spin the examinee through
severa l complete revolutions . This
has the same genera l effect as
item 2 above.
11. Wear dark glasses. Inscrut ability is unnerv ing.
12. Terminate the examination
by telling the examinee, "Don' t
call us ; we will call you."
Th e Graduate Students
Oral Examination Procedure
1. Profess not to have the answer. This lets you out of having
any.
2 . Say that we must not move
too rap idly. This avo ids the necessity of getting sta rted.
3. Say that the problem can't
be separated from all the other
prob lems. Therefore it can't be
solved until all the other problems have been solved.
4. For every proposa l, set up an
opposite one and conclude th at
the " middle grou nd" (no motion
whatever) represents the wisest
course of act ion.
5. Discover that there are all
kind s of "dangers" in any specif ic
formulation or conclusion.
. 6. Appoint a committee .

7. Wait until an expert can be
consulted.
8. State in conclusion that you
have all clarified your thinking .
This obscures the fact that nothing has been done.
9. Point out that th e deepest
minds have struggled with th e
same problem. This implies th at
it does you credit even to have
thought of it .
10. In closing the meetin g
thank the problem. It has sti mu lated discussion, opened new vistas, shown us the way, challenged
our inventiveness.

In a domest ic relations court ,
the judge listened intently to both
sides in a case against an elderly
man who was charged by his wife
with non-support. After all the
evidence was in, the judge told
the defendant : "Yo u haven 't taken proper care of this good woman and I'm going to give her $2 5
a month."
The defendant beamed with
pleasure. "That's mighty nice of
Your Honor," he said, "a nd I'll
give her a dollar or two from time
to time myself."-The
Reader's
Di gest.

ROVING MINER

Question-Do
you think 'too
nittch emphasis in dete rming th e
final grade is plac ed upon the
score received on th e two hour
final gi,ien in the course ?

1·. wail.

!rillfly

sky.
flew.
0. too.
nd_fine.
i andwine.
ingaround.
und.

k-piehat.
pers.
renteenboppers.
socrazy.

Hernan Cuesta, Fresh ., M. E.
i\Iath is one of the basic cours es you take here at school so the
per cent of the final should be
higher in math , in some of the less
important classes it shouldn 't
count as much.

Mike Bertorella , Jr. , Pet. E.
I believe in most of the courses
on campus there is too much emphas is placed on final s, thou gh
there are a few this doesn't hold
true for. I believe the hourly test
should count more toward the
final grade than the final does.

turedlibido
erdido.
•hl forhisjug.
a rug.

ttin'.
is button.
er,
, cellar.
cue.
seeyou.
Tom Konkle, Soph. Chem.
bright,
No, I don't think too much emtight. .
thal~
e wecanI wrap
phasis is placed on· the final grade
because most of the courses
1..
, Christmas
~
1onall)
· 1.1fromu studied should be cumulat ive and
. far be
5I~ you should receive a grade on
,me.h Chris1111as
·n I e id like10.•~ what you remembered not forwewou
an~ gotten.
. • (batwec thin, bi• round.
to havea_,[err)Chrl
hoIida)s frantic
fir.
I
) have~.rea

I ,lox~,x.

Joseph Waddell , Sr. Civil.
It depends on what course ; if
the final covers the whole course
I think quite a bit of emphasis
should be placed on it; if it is
over the last bit it should be
counted no more than a regular
hour test.

Frank Fulton , C. E. Jr.
I don 't think too much emphasis- is placed on the final , because
what you learn in the course is
~upposed to stick with you; if you
don 't know the course contents
for th e final , you won't know it
later.

Rolla Night
( Cont inu ed from Page 1)
field th at he could never attai n
anywhere else.
Rolla night has become a n institution both from the point of
view of MSM and th e engineers
club and this occasion has become
one of the highlight s of th e program series of the club. In short
it is one of th e best ways MSM
has in which to sell her scholastic
and educationa l benefit s to the
student contemplating a college
career.

The dizzy pace is beginning to
tell. When thr ee men escaped
from a penal inst itution , searchin g
parties went'out and brou ght back
eight.

It takes

a lot of spadework

to build Americas

second largest telephone system,

Past , present, future-Gen Tel has an exciting story to retaie!
The past? In just 24 years, Gen Tel has grown from a new company
into the nation's second largest telephone system-a corporation
that ranks among America's top 35 in gross income.
The present? Gen Tel operates over 3½ million telephones in 30
states-a nd is instal ling 3,750 new phones each week.
The future? Gen Tel is "at home" in those suburban and rural areas
where America is expanding at a record clip. To meet this everincreasing need for more and better telephone communication, Gen
Tel is investing in new facilities at the rate of almost $200 million
a year.
It took a lot of hard work and imaginat ive planning to put Gen Tel
where it is today. And there is no stopping now!
From here on out, as America grows and prospers, so will Gen Tel.

GENERAL
TELEPHONE
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T he Min ers scored thei r second
victory in two day s as they handed Harri s Te ac her s College their
first defeat of the seaso n to end
a 7-game strea k for Harri s. This
73-63 victory a lso brought th e
l\Iiner overall record to 3 wins
and 2 losses. Scoring for the l\Iiners was spread out as John Stu rm*
led th e team as high-point man
with 20, Bob Schaefer• san k four
field goals and 6 free throw s for
14, Denny Hoeve lma nn was next
with 13. and Gene Brenning * scor-

ed 12 point s before 1ouling out.
The big guns for Harris were Don
Coste llo wit h I 7, Rick Lessma n
15, an d Art hur Sidner 11.
After controll ing the Jump , the
;\liner s-o n steal s, fast break s,
a nd good defen sive play - piled up
an ea rly 7-2 lead. Harri s, being
unab le to crack our defen se, ca lled a time-out. after which they
jump ed to a 23- 17 lead before th e
i\lin ers woke up. Once awa ke the
:'-liners brought the sco re to 28-28
with 5 :46 left on th e cloc k. Then
Stu rm (wit h a 26.4 points-perga me average), who had trouble

getting off shots with H a rri s playing a tight game und er the boards ,
sa nk 3 stra ight hook shot s to
give th e ll~iners a 34 -28 lead.
With free throw s by H oeve lma nn
and St urm , the half tim e sco re
rose to a 37 -34 edge in fav or of
the lllin ers.
Throughout th e game the l\Iiners were grea tly ass isted by th e
offens ive a nd defensive man euvers of Cap tai n Ly nn Rockwell*
and Sophomore Larr y Dix *.
The first 12 minute s of the secon d ha lf were tight , as neith er
team was ab le to ga in more than

a four-point lead. Harri s ga ined two starter s during th e next th
their only seco nd ha If lead by seaso ns.
forging ahead of the :\lin ers 45-44 Player
PG FT
du rin g the first 4: IO minute s of St urm
8
4
3
········----·····
th e half.
Br enning
4
4
5
Fou ls, being plentifu l, hurt
Rockw ell
3
0
3
Harri s, as their ace center , Sid - Di x
LIQ\;OR
,~
0
I
0
ner , had to spe nd part of th e first Schaefer
4
6
4
G.
half on th e bench after accum u- H oeve lmann
........ 3
7
I
lati ng 3 fouls and fina lly fouled Lewi s
I
3
3
··············--·
out of the ga me with 2 :40 min- Lu cas
Pa
I
2
0
ut es left in th e game . The score Shelt on
...... 0
0
0
at that tim e was 6 7-63, favor
Roll a. The Mine rs, with th e ab:\liner s
24 25 2 I
sence of Sidn er, were a ble to com Harr is
20 23 25
plete ly contro l both boards. Com- * Starter
s for the :\liner s
bining cont rol of th e boards and
excellent def ensive -offen sive play
STAKDIXG
th e l\Iiner s were able to build up
Kame
a I 0-po int mar gin bef ore the buzzL Pct. Pts . Or
er sound ed. giving th e }l iners Spfld.
0 1000
84
the ir seco nd straight victory and
Cape
I
500 155 I•
3 for 5 in season play .
Rolla
1
500 145 I I
Pre
If the :\l iners continue with the
Kirk svl. I 2
333
197 21
superb def ensive th ey displayed in \\"arrensb 0 I
000
69
both the Greenville a nd Harri s lllaryv l. 0
000
44
T eac hers' victories and maintain
RES CL T S OF GA:'llE
th eir all round scor ing ability.
they will be tough to bea t thi s
Spr ingf ield 84 - Ark . Tec h 5
yea r , but with a more seaso ned
Kirk sville 54 - Iowa Teac he
tea m the :\l iner supp or ter s ca n 53.
expect to see some darn good ba s:'llar yv ille 44 - Xebra ska C. 8
ketba ll during the next three sea \\ ·arren sbur g 69 - Ottawa 73
sons.
Cape 55 - \\"ashburn 59.
· As it stan ds now, barring any
Kirksvill e 7 I - \ \" . Illin ois 7
drops from th e tea m, th e basketKirk svi lle 72 - Quin cy 76.
ball squ ad will lose only one or
Cape 100 - Kan. City . U. 8 1.

1A

Second MSM Victory in
96-67 Tally· Over Greenville
by Jerry Brunklwrt
Friday night a large crowd saw
the :\liners romp over a scrappy
Greenville team by a score of 966 7 for th eir second victory of
the young season.
Dewey Allgood's yo ung team
p layed hustl ing bas ketba ll and
presented stro ng defense throughout with the excep tion of a letdown at th e beginning of the second per iod.
The :\liner s jum ped out in
front in the first pe riod as 6' 8''
John Sturm sank a shot for the
first tally of the game. Greenville
came back with a free throw and
a field goal but Lewis scored on
a fast break to put the :\liner s in
the lead and they stayed out in
front for the rest of the ga me.
\\- ith Sturm con tr olling the boards
and the :'-liners presenting
a
strong defe nse, the first pe riod
Box score:

Min ers-9 6

Greenvill e-6 7 PG FT
\\"hims ....
Boileau
\\ -hite
:\lulhoiland
Comden
:\Jorgan
Xe Ison
Griffin

ended with Rolla out in front
52-36.
The second half started with
Greenv ille sinkin g a field goa l.
Lewi s tipped one in a nd then sto le
the ba ll feeding it to Capta in
Lynn Rockwell who hit with a
jump shot to make the score 5638. The Rolla defen se faltered
and with seven minute s of play
left in the game the Greenville
team had pulled within seve n
point s. Sturm sa nk a hook shot
and Larry Dix went all th e way
to score and increase the Miners '
lead to eleven point s. The Miners kept on in creas ing their lead
and finished out in fro nt 96-67.
J ohn Stu rm led th e Miner s in
scori ng with 29 po int s with Brenning and Rockwell supporting
with I 7 and I S po ints respectively .
\\"ith two victorie s as a starter.

6

3

TP

3

I
2

I5
II
II
II
10
2

s

4

22

67

4

3
3

3
3

5
4

Tota l ---···----· 24

F

0

3

19

PG FT

St urm _

10

Brennin g

6
4
7
2
3
0

Schaefer
Rockwe ll
Lewis
Dix --···
Hoevelmann ......
Luca s
helton
Lem on
\\"eems
Tot a ls

37

9

F TP

3

I
4

0

3

3

4
0
2
0
0
I
0

2
4
I
I
I
0
2
0

22

19

29
IS
8
17
8
6

2
2
2
3

4
96

SIUHandsMSM 94- 72 Loss
On Tuesday , December 9, tbe
:\lin ers took on a very strong
Southern Illinoi s l'niversity Saluki team. coming out on the short
end of a 94-72 score. The i\! Si\1l\Ien put up a terr ific fight,
thou gh th e , I r.; team is rated
among th e top ten in the nation.
l\Iin er star Joh n Stu rm was not
particularly afraid of the aluki's
high rating, rac kin g up a very
respectab le twenty points to his
credit, while the
aluk.i High
point man was \"aughn, with I 9
points.
Though the ;\lin ers dropped
thi one, they have the chance to
come up with one of the best
teams thi s school has ever seen,
and no doubt will, with the fine

training they are getti ng from
coaches Dewey Allgood, Gene
Sa lly and N'ick Barre '. In addi tion , the team has talent and is
gaining valuable exper ience by
playing such teams as SIU ,
who play a higher ca liber of ball
than any team in our con ference,
so, there is a method ...
The next ga me is tomorrow
nigh t , agai nst \\' ashingto n University in t. Louis , so, those of you
that have the good fortune to live
in or abou t that fine city to the
X ortheast of the i\I S:\l rest haven
it shou ld be well worth you r
while to drop by the \\ 'a hington
l·niver sity fieldhouse. on Big
Bend, loworrow night , 8:00 p.m.
See you there!

th e l\Iiner s prepared to take on
H a rri s Teacher s College at Ja ckling Gym th e 13th and Westminster College and the University of
Tenne ssee D ecember 17 and 18.
Th e \\"estmin ster game was away
but the U . of Tenn. ga me Thur sday night was at hom e. Let 's all
turn out and supp ort these men
who are rep resentin g your sc hool
on th e basketba ll court.

,,.

DR

OneD
Pick

Ft. Hayes Swamped By Miner Tanksters
by Dav e Ford
The :'IIisso uri Schoo l of l\Iin es
swimming seaso n go t off lo a roaring start as the l\Iin ers soundl y
trounced a good team from Ft.
H ayes, Kansa
The final score
was 65-2 1 as Ft. Hayes failed to
take a first place in any eve nt.
Th e first event , the 400 yard
med ley relay , was won by a Min er
team o f Jim Phill ips, Larry Peterson, Jim Staley and J ohn Woodward . The time for th e relay was
not too far off the vars ity record
for thi s event , and it would not
be surpri sing to see a new record
in the med ley thi s year.
Gary Broyle s, a returning distrance freestyle letterman , put on
a fine show of form and cal mn ess
as he won two very close events,
the 220 and 440 , with Giersch of
Ft. H ayes pu shing him all the
way . Gary was backed up in the
220 by i\lin er Rich Walla ce, who
took third place.
Jim Phillip s, M l\f freshm an
back and bre as t strok er , showed
very fine form in winnin g both
event s by more than a comfor tab le margin. Jim 's time s were not
too far off th e pool record s, and
a lot will be see n from him before
th e end of the seaso n. Phillip s
was backed by Jerry Catron. a letterman , who took an easy second
in the 200 back.
Min ers Roy
mith and Di ck
Greeley put on a fine race between
themselves in the 60 yard freesty le, with
mith emerg ing the
victo r. Ro y has been su ffer ing
from an ea r infection. and was
not en tered in th e 100 ya rd freesty le, which saw Gr eeley win by
half a poo l length .
Jim taley and Larry Peter son
put on a close race in the 200

yard butterfly , as Stale y won by
two yards . Both boys were over a
lap ahead o f th eir neares t opponent s .
The 400 yard free style relay
was won by the l\Iiners, swimming
John \\"oo,Jward , Roy Smith , Di ck
Greeley a nd La rry Peterson .
Th e d iving was won by :\l iner
Art Farnham , who defeated Kepefler of Ft. H ayes by the slim
margin of I.½ poi nt s . Rob ert
Brun s, also divin g for the :\lin ers.
looked very well on high-diffi cu lty
div es, an d was close lo K epe fler
in poin ts.
Hi gh point man for th e i\Iin ers was Jim Phillip s with 11¼.
H e was followed by Broy les with
IO. Hi gh for Ft. H ayes was Bob
Giersch , who accumulated a sixpoint total.
The meet pointed up the fact
th at the main qua lity the squad
lacked was experience. whic h will
be needed a fter Chr istma s holiday s. when the swimmer s take on
suc h team s as IU and Louisvill e.
The i\lin ers' next opponent is
St. Louis U. St. Loui s has suc h
team s as Kotre Dame on their
schedu le thi s year, and is expected
to be well manned.

,lISAI Swimm ing Schedul e
1958-1959

J an. 10--St. Loui s r.;niversity,
there.
J an. I 6 - \\ ·ashington University , th ere.
J an. I 7-So uthern Illinoi s University, there .
J an. 29-Brad ley, there .
J an. 30-- Tllinois Karma ! r.;niversity , there .
Feb. 7-Loui sville University.
here.

Feb. 14-Pitt sb ur g, there .
Feb . 21-Indiana
State , here.
Feb. 28-\Vestminster
Colleg1
th ere.
l\Iar ch
-Y.
:\I. H. A .. 51
Loui s .

Xo " :'11"-C lu b meeting Thur s
da y night beca use of th e basket
ball ga me .

Keep
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Your

NQD9Z

With

\ Vh t,•11lht> s 111dPnt bodr sit!>
in clJSS all d.1y.gt llin;.: numb
al bo1h end,. bl· cru .y lilf'
a fox. Krfp on )our !flt>:, with
oDoz. !Je .1ler1 for la!P•hour
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by Jerry Lu ecke
their season schedu le against the
This weekend with everyone always tough Bears , and were deleaving for home, Miners living in feated 63-53 on the Bear s' home
and around the St. Louis area will ground. Later _ in the s~ason, in
have a chance to take in some what was considered a mild upset ,
~liner basketball as Dewey All- the Miner s left the " Bruin s" behind 60-55 here at Rolla.
aood's ca 0 ers take on Washin°ton
University at the Bear 's Field
Bea r mentor , Blair Gullion, was
House, Saturday night.
openly optimistic over the chance s
Last year th e Miners opened up of thi s year 's edition of the Bear s
.
-----------------------LIQUOR ; WINES , COLD BEER , MAGAZINES , TOBACCO
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Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service .

ly schedul e of 1S cartridges was
set to begin in October-Mo rt:
than 256,000,000 records were
sold in 1957, for a total of $320 ,000 ,000, according to an American Federation of Musicians' report issued recently-Two
TV
shows-those of Lawrence Welk
and George Gobel-were broadcast in ste reo, using. radio-AM
channel s, to highlight the open ing of the fall season-Sara h
Vaughan married taxi company
owner Clyde B. Atkins in Chicago
early in September-The
Duke
Ellington band was set to open a
tour of Eng land on October 5th:
it 's first Ellington visit to England since 1933-Warner
Brothers and United Artists joined the
film companies enter ing the record business.
SPECIAL NOTE:
An Argo
Record s jazz samp ler record will
be available , free of charge, to
reader s of the October 30 issue of
Down Beat. The Argo EP will include four Argo releases, by J. C.
Hea rd , Johnny Griff in, Yusef
Lateef , and Ralph Sharon . Complete detail s were in the October
30 Down Beat.
Here a re the top five best selling jazz LP 's in the country , as
reported to Down Beat by more
than 300 retail outlets:
( I ) Ahmad J amal , But Not
For Nle (Argo 628).
( 2) Shelly Manne and Hi s
Fri ends, My Fair Lady (Contemporary 3527).
(3) Jonah Jones , Jumpin ' With
Jonah (Capita l 1039).
(4) l\Iilt Jackson-Ray Charle s.
Soul Brothers (At lantic 1979).
( 5) Jonah Jone s, Swinging on
Broadway (Cap ital 963).
" Copyright 1958, Down Beat

MUSIC NEWS: RCA Victor ,
with the final problem of rigidity
licked , started its regular issue
of stereo tape cartridge s in September with 16 releases; a month-

jelling into a fine team as the season progressed. The Bears , like
the Miners , are a relatively young
team with only one senior on the
entire team.
The . Bears have good scoring
punch 111 the two fine guard s, Lou
Vesley and Harold Patton , who
can be deadly at times from the
out side. A large majority of the
Bears' patterns are designed to
break Vesley or Patton loose for
the outside shot. The Bears have
·another fine scorer in Art Obrock. Obrock is a slashing driver
with terrific speed , and in addition
has a fine jump shot to make him
dange rous from the outside also.
The Bears have been hampered
by th e loss of 6-5 Bob Schau lat
who injured his hand in the first
game of the season. Schaulat was
counted on to carry much of the
Bear rebounding load. Conse-

I

COLD BEER

quently one of the Bear s' glaring
weaknesses has been a lack of reboundin g strength . Whether or
not Schaulat will be in good playing shape will have a large bearing
on the game' s outcome. Present ly
the Miner s have a 3-2 record
while the Bears ar e holding down
a 2-3 won-lost mark.
If the Miner s can solve the
Bears ' usually fine defense, and
come up with a defense of their
own to stop Vesley, Patton and
Obrock they should have a fine
chance of winning the game. With
everything considered it should
shape up to be a real interestin g
ball game as the Min ers are usually well primed for a game with
their old rivals , .the Bears. So
if you are in the vicinity , drop
into the Bears' Barn and support
your team.

DON BOCKHORST

LIQUORS

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
904 Elm St.

Phone EM 4-3 2 18

'
"OLD BEN" COAL

FUEL OIL

JONES BROTHERS OIL CO.

Magazine. ))

Highwa y 63 South

EM 4-2963

Earl L. Jones -

No powder was ever invented
that couid cau se as loud an explosion as that found on a man 's
lapel.

Harry W. Allen

14- Pittsbur
g, there.
11-IndianaState
, here,
28-1\' estmin
ster Coll
~
-Y. '.!. H. A.,

YES □

M"-Club meeting Thu~
•t because of thebasket

1e.

•
I

.

I

ir,i~
1z

NO
D

.,
NOD
&~

2. Would you rather borrow money
from a bank or institution than
from a friend?

YES □

3. Would you rather have tests
sprung on you than be warned
about them in advance?

YES □

NOD

YES □

NOD

··
1/1.

'~

9. Are you confused by the clamor
of conflicting claims so many
filter cigarett es are making
these clays?

YES □

"'

0

5. Do you believe it unwise to eat
at irregular hours, even
though you're hungry?

YES □

NOD

6. If you actually saw a "flying
sauce r" land , would you run for
your life?

YES □

NOD

YES □

NOD

YES □

NOD

Would you be inclined to follow
the lat est style in clothes regardless
of how it looked to you ?

8. Would you feel badly if you
thought nobody at all knew
where you were?

NOD

The fact is, thinking men and women
.don't let themselves get pushed and pulled
by all those filter claims. They know what
they want in a filter cigarette. And they
know only VICEROY gives it to them. A

thinking man's filter, a smoking man's taste.
Makes sense.
Should you smoke VICEROY? If you think
for yourse lf-chances
are you do already!

*If you have answered Yes to two out of the
first three questions, and No to five out of the
last six . .. you think for yours elf!
0 IU :iH, Oro wn & WUliuru ,IO" T oU,u :co Cu n, .

TheManWhoThinksfor HimselfKnows

ONLY VICEROY
HAS
FILTER ... A SMOKING

A THINKING
MAN'S
MAN'S TASTE I

FRIDAY
,
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TAU KAPPA
EPSILON

the stirrup. Thirt y five bucks a lot
to pay for a cashmere shaft huh
Konk ?
Congra tul ations are in order for
th e new member s of the " 21"
club , a very exclusive organization .
Broth ers Hu ghes, Baxte r and
Etn y re are the new member s.
\Veil a " Merry Chr istmas" a nd
an " Adios Mother s'' to a ll from
K. A. house.

Here's the news from 110 7
State, late, as is most every thin g.
F irst , the BIG news, abo ut Robby, a BIG boy. i\Ir. Robert son,
a long with four ot her F raters, was
pinned in an inspiring ceremony
at last party weekend. Robby has
surrendered his pin to J\Iiss Launa
Lee Stur gis, of Kansas City and
Lindenw ood College. Our President , Gene Koederit z, was pinned
ACACIA
to i\Iiss J oan D oerhoff. i\ ick BarThe Acacia act ives woke up
re gave his badge of gold up to
Harri et T oben . Rich \\ .ills pre- shivering Saturday morning. T he
sented :.'IIiss Glenda Jones with pledges had executed their walkhis bright and shiny new pin , a nd. out , and among other thin gs they
last , but far from least , Bob took the front a nd back doors.
Powers had made his choice, and :\Ian. the icy wind was whistling
a good one . I might add , with thr ough the house. Besides the
:.'IIiss Lynn \\ "bite. of KC and doors. the pledges absconded
:\Iizzou. Our most sincere con- with the operati ng part s of the
gratulation s to each of these new coffee mak er. the ha ndles from
couples, and may they always be the wash basins and showers, the
as happy as you are ·now. \\ 'e silverware, the floats from the
wa ter closets, the toilet seat s, a nd
want our Ceegars, Koe.
Lee \\' allrip. the pledge train er.
Th ey also turn ed off the elecLAMBDA CHI
tri city. The group went to CoALPHA
lumbia . where a gay time was
Th e cannons roared a nd the had by all but one .' ·
Four of our men are new initihat s flew into the air as a new
regime was rushed into office. Th e ate s in honora ry societies on camofficers for next yea r a re : Presi- pus. Don Tr a ube was recently
dent , Roge-rE chel;11eier. who com- initia ted into Chi Ep silon. and
ment s. " :\'ext week we have to Alpha Chi Sigma initiat es include
get orga nized: " \ 'ice President. Eel Crow. Al :\lay er and J ohn
Congratu lati ons, ;·elDick Gilbert. who says . ··T can Mullin s.
stand the noise if you can: " Sec- lows.
\\.e 're sorry to repo rt that we
retary. Gene Simko. who reports.
"I can type :" Tr easurer, Jim have two 111enon the sick list.
Crone. quote. ··I like rec! bett er Illne ss forced Stu Blechner to rethan black anyway :" Rush Chair- turn home to Queens. :\'ew York
ma n. Ken Lu x: Ritu a list. T om Citv . last :\Ionclav . a nd Rich DodPlace : Pledge T rainer. Lee Rob- son- ent ered the infirm ary las t
inson. who says . '· I would much Thu rsdav. \\' e wish them both a
rather give a test than take one:,. speedy ;ecovery .
and last but not least. Social
Chai rman. Russ Par ks. who beTHETA XI
lieves he is sociallv-minded and
can prove it. \\' e ·woulcl like to
Thin gs were very quiet at the
extend our congra tula tions to T . X. house this weekend. as the
these men and a cord ia l tha nks lowly pledges staged a st,-ccessful
to the out going officers who did a and very secret ly planned walkgreat job.
out. It seems as though pledgeAlso we have the hum anitar ian master "Hinkn got a free ride to
story of our Dri veway Engineer. St. Louis. \\'h en the pledges rewho was promote d to the ass ist- turned. "Hink " was not with
ant house ma nager, "·ith the help them. One pledge a t a time kept
of a fiery speech by one of his a vigil till his sa fe return and now
most avid fans. Congratula tions, they a re ma rkin g his arri val. Th ey
H arry! Isn't it great to be off t he a re prov ing to all of us that ·'a
road-gang?
busy pledge is a ha ppy pleclge."
Thi s weekend we had the pleaCon~rat ulations are in order
sure of having thr ee of our a lumni. for Gary Spencer who has become
Bob Gan-ey. Tiger T app and Ber- so weakened by the grind of the
nie ?.lal son return to chat of old E E depa rtm ent tha t he had to
times and meet old friends.
get his girl to carry his pin for
him. •lB oy, whose see-gars were
KAPPA ALPHA
those powerful ones.''
E d Stigall , To111Rapplean and
Th e week before Chr istma s
vaca tion and the pledges revolted Roger Stljrgeon have pledged re(a more revolting bunc h you' ll cent ly. Congrat ula tions. men.
Christmas vaca lion will soon be
never see) Jus t to show their
Christmas spirit the act ive act- upon us and wit h it, the great
ives rinsed out some of the pledges horde from the East will gat her
clot hes dur ing their absence. Of en masse and charge off to the
course the clothes had a ha rd homeland to rest and recupera te
time drying before they froze in the sweet frozen cra nberry
solid. T he house sure was nice bogs. Ah well, each to his own.
To everyone. Th eta X i wishes a
and quiet for a change, without
t he booming voices of Allbutt Ko- very i\l erry Christmas and a
bra ins and " Hards hell" H arvey H appy New Year .
the place seemed real peace ful.
\\' e gave our usual Christmas
DELTA SIGMA PHI
par ty for the unde rp rivileo-ed nonecked mons ters of Rolla. 's ur Congratulat ions to i\I e I v i n
prisingly enough we got a real Fi nke, who was 111
a rried Decemgood group. For house apes their ber 7 to the former Lo uise C'hasbehavior was remarkably good. tonay of St. Louis, :\.lo . Pledge
Maybe it was the strychnine in Rich Kahl also deserves congra tuthe ice cream.
lations since he started going
Well Bax is I.lack from the in- steady recently. Seems as if everyfirmary looking worse off than be- body is gett ing the bug this yea r
fore he went in. Brother Konkle as we've had many pins and rin~s
has been shot out of the saclclle being put on me111be
rs of the opand he didn't even get his foot in
posite sex.

MINER

But there are still some of us
who ju st can 't seem to score. Not
only that we can' t find anyone to
pin but can't even seem to get a
date. Being turn ed down for reasons such as home room part ies.
etc. J\Iaybe we had better get
back to the brighter side of thing s
before littl e C.-C. start s weeping.
Let 's consider the case of the
S' 6" woman wrestler from Hadley Tech who sta rt ed writing
"Hu ssman. " I guess some of us

have it and some of us don't.
Wonder wha t it is that he has .

SIGMA TAU GAMMA
No use mentionin g t hat everyone around here is all primed and
ready for the long Christma s vacation , so we won 1t eve n mention

t hat the holidays should do a lot
toward resting up tired mind s and
sat isfying long-neglected social
tendencie s. With a pa rty in the
off ing during the vacatio n, and
various other not-so-organized
get-together s planned , it seems
that the two weeks plus will be
a nything but dull.
It also seems a bit f0olish to
mention that Brother Ji m Ha rvey
will meet his doom on the very
first Sunday of the Chri stmas vacation. since we've aiready brought
up the subject several times before. It still seems appropriate.
th ough. that we acid one final
word of congratulat ions to Jim
and his bride-to-be , Bett e. ·we
wish all the best to both of them.
Th e wedd ing, of cour se, mean s
a stag party , and apparent ly all of
Alpha Omega will be there. Thi s
should mark a real fine beginning
for the season of Christma s
spirit s.
So long and hav e a Happy
Chri st mas everybody .

FRID AY, DECEMBER
the big New Year 's Eve Blas t.
Most of us still have to do our late
Chri stma s shoppin g, the only exception being those who have already bought their white sweater. One thin g for sure, we all
will enjoy some of those good
Christmas Spirit s.
Wednesday ev~ning the ann ual
Ch ristmas party for the underprivileged childr en of Rolla was
held. Several movies were shown ,
there were refreshments for the
littl e ones a nd , for the main at traction , there was a visit from
Old St. Nick himself. Th e party
was a big success a nd enjoy ed by
all the yo ungste rs and members.
See you all aga in next yea r .
Have a merry Christ mas and a
happ y New Year.

SIGMA PHI
EPSILON
Here a t MSM where the engineer's best friend is his slide rule,
a nd on occasion text books are
pushed as ide, to break out the
ole college mugs, the men behind
the reel door hav e ju st completed
a successful engagement at Parker H all, actua lly a one night
stand , called the IF C sing. Clad
in their distin ctive red vests, the
quartet , composed of E lrod, Kapfer, Rogers , and Thurm a n, literally stole the show wit h their inspiring vers ion of "Dry Bone s".

re3ulting in a first prize trophy ,
the large choral group was also
well received.
The annual pledge - active footba ll game was schedu led this past
weekend , realizing the superior
gr idiron strength of the act ives,
the pledges forfeited - what th e
heck , where 'd our pledges go'
Could it be they were influ enced
by a visiting twenty man pledge
class from our Beta chap ter in St.
Louis , F riday night , who were on
·'s trike " ( commonly called a
Walkout) . We trust our pledges
upon retu rnin g to Rolla , a fter a
weekend vacation. would reallv
enjoy a good nighf s sleep, plea'sant dreams fellows.
Your 's truly (Mel Fi sher ) recently lost his pin to Barbara
Bond a cute coed from Lind enwood College. Congrad ulation s
" lucky boy".

19, 19:
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Sidney
Green, Vice-Pres iden
Norman Pond, Recordi ng Secre
ary -John Poppitz , Correspond ir
Secretary -Doyle Edward s, Cat,
lager-Lawrence Boston, Treas un
Frenk Kauffman.
Tho se who retire from office ,
the end of this semester art
Pr esident-Ru ssell Cochran, Vic,
Pr esident-LeLand Long, Recore
&
ing Secretary -Henry Mingo , COi
responding Secretary-Robert Ste: m
loh, Cataloger-William Beydle1
Tr easurer -Rex Jone s.
u.
The outgoing officers have don
an excellent job of upho lcli°ngth
fine record of Missouri Beta , an,
have increased the pre stige of th
chap ter immeas urably by the in
1t1at 1on of new chapter proJect;
and by constant a tt ent ion to duty
Each of the incoming officers ha OCa
a lready proved his leadershiJ
abi lity through work in depart Decemb
menta l honor societies a nd othe lentBetty~
extra cur ricular activities. It i :ularmeeti/
hoped that they will follow th,9amestoor
fine examp le set for them by th, ramande.
retirin;s officers and will constant owedthebw
ly st rive to improv e ti1e :\Iissour Presiden
Beta Chapter of T au Beta Pi . rrogramco
lonesucha

'N'

off
C

f

s

.=-
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er
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The M 1ssoun School of Mme, 0 present
chapte r of Ch, Epsilon recenth 'haks • •
init iated twent y -thr ee new meni n. ghivm
1
b ers. Th e new 1mt1ates
· ··
h 1nu1es
ii
are: R'1c.
)lam as
Kib
ard B. Bought on. Boyce B. Buck-~e be:inn,
ner. W,Tiiam L. Ingle. Henry 1 . . 0 es
:\1allo"' . Hen n· A. Pate. RichardISSOlv~d
and

D . Plank. Charl es R. Simpson re;h onne
Ralp h G. Tro ss. Ross C. Wil . e c~mm
Iiams. Larrv A. Boston. Ronald ~ldrensChi
P. Carver, Gerald L . Fisher. Don '8SDecemb
J. Gunther. Thom as R . H albrook le Shamro
k
Dona ld C. Logsdon. Leo ..\. Oden-issalh,Caro
da hl. Gene C. Rizer. Richard K.landley, 1
°1
T ay lor, Charles E. Th a rp. Lelia auth' and J
:\lay Th ompson . Don ald C. Tra· lntaClaus\\I
bue. Gerald H . Wisdo m and \\'al- ftsforallthe
ter H . Dicken s.
Betty Stee
Following the initiation cert· dnaRinfro
monies. a banquet was held al ii act as co
the Rad Cafeteria.
President ~uaryGrad
~
Bob \Yri o-ht introduced the o-ue;1 1 announc
speake r. Pro fessor Lloyd of the ll beJanuar
THETA KAPP A PHI
Humanities Department.
thePmeRo
Chi Epsilon is the :\'ational Civ-II.be _serv
d
Since so111e of the Ja nuary
il Enrrineerino- Ho noran- Frater- fll. Ticket
graduate s are house officexs a
nity. n
"
·
Im Doroth
special electi on was held to fill
'· Jl-2; Car
th ese vacated of fices. The men
. J-1; Jo~
elected were: \\'arr en Car roll.
ansas:and
president: Joe Mengwasser and
~nignLane
..
Rich :\!osier. executiv e council:
Tau Beta Pi
We regret to
~e theirdip/
and Ji 111\\'alth er . pledge master.
T he bi-annua l meeting for the
imer11ili
be
inform you that
Also Eel Croci was elected as our election of officer s of the' Missouri
~anetPriora
junior member of the Stud ent Beta Chapter of T au Bet a Pi was
Pwillserve.
There Is NO
Council. Congra tula tions !
held at 6: 30 p.m., De cember 12.
_hostess
co~
Last weekend the active mem- I 95 8, in 107 Mining Build ing.
SANTA CLAUS ~mgsemes
bers clobbered the pledges in the Tho se elected to office for the
lounced.
a nnual
pledge-active
football Sprin g Semester are: Presidenthe Christ
game. Th e leading ground gainers
~ of ta]
for the actives were Joe Heideent
1I. \rJr
I iamsan
man. Larr y Sluzalis, Louie RephI apantom
in
lo a nd J im T egetoff.
l"a~theNij
Theta Kappa Phi would like to
hey 1
extend a :\Ierry Christma s and a
\taClaus "
H appy Kew Year to the student
I "Silver
Bel
body of i\ISi\I .
lor Bernaf.
. Troell m
~chet ' and
PI KAPP A ALPHA
"TheHans
tilv L1t
Thi s past weekend saw the initiation of two new members into
1n{/B::rso
lod er
the Alpha Kappa Chapter of Pi
Goody
"
Kap pa Alpha. Th ese men are
Payeqa ·
Ca rrell A. Clem a nd Richa rd H..
in y m
"
our E
J ohnson. Our congratulations to
. Joan\V
the new initiates.
Don . a1
~d n,e \Vi
Last Saturd ay evenina the
' Mar·•
house was unusl;ally acliv; since
chetl! Jon
•it . anse
most of t he boys were stayi ng
entitled,
clown for the initiation . With Jerer's D
ry's friends and Sat ch a nd comPlayed
~~gh
pan y over a t the house the pa rty
AM ERICA'S
accordiTh
was one of the best on a Saturd ay
trateqan. ],
night in a long while.
PREMIUM QUALITY le Ch.Wh
td. nst~
Th e next two weeks will be en, in a h
BEER
joyed by everyone as we forget
hi Clubsort
abo ut the miseries of this lovely
l
l{eof
und
FALSTAFF BREWING CORPO RATIO N, ST. LO UIS, M O .
town of Rolla for a while. J\Ia ny
_F
air'.'"Iton
of the Pikers are planning to a tting"
' I I
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING
tend the J\Iiners-\\ 'as h. U. [(ame
lb. and se
Rolla, Mo.
in St. Louis. Also there will be

A GOOD TIME
IS THE BEST TIME
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Off

end of th're romoffi
lent-RusseJ~
{mester
tent-Leland thran,
- -ecretary
H ong,Re
adin• S. enry1Iingo
o ecretarv-Rob
' e
Cataloger
ll'\
-\\'iJi· rt
urer-RexJon~am Bey
' OUt•oino
ff' .
IL
o . ' o icershave
Cee
II ntiobof
h.
ecordof
up_olding
incre d. issounBeta
,
, . ase theprestige
of
.r immeasurabl
bvyth
of newchapter
. pro. '
y constant
attention
to!
~f themcoming
officers
l provedhis leade
throughworkin de
December 11th at 8 p. m. Pr esihonorsociet
ies, and~ dent
Betty Steele called the remcular aclilaties.I
gular meeting of the University
that theyllill follo
w Dames to
order. A Christmas proampleset forthembv gram
and exchan ge of gifts foloffice
rs andwillcanst lowed the business
meetin g.
'e to improve
the,Ji
President Steele thanked the
hapter of TauBetaPi
program committee for havin g
done such a splendid job this
She also announced
~HI EPSILONsemester.
Missouri
Schoo
l of Th that there were enough donati ons
lo
present
two -families with
·r of Chi Epsilonrece
ed twentv
-thr~ newn Thanksgiving basket s. One of the
families
has
ten
member s.
henew·initiate
s are:
l\Iarge Kibler announced that
Boughton.
BoyceB.B
~iniamL. Ingle.Henr. the beginners bridge group has
·. Henrr A. Pate.Ric dissolved and regular groups have
nk. Charles R. Sim been formed.
The committee for the Dame s'
G. Tross. Ross C.
Lam·A. Boston.Ro childrens' Christmas party that
ver.GeraldL. Fisher. was December 13th at 2 p. m. in
ther.ThomasR.Halbr the Shamrock Club was: Bette
C.Logsdo
n.Leo.\. 0 Vassalli, Carol Biermann , Geneva
GeneC. Rizer.Richar Standley, JoAnn Barr , Joanne
Hauth, and Ylary Ann Fulcher.
·. CharlesE. Tharp.
Santa Claus was at the party with
fhompson.
DonaldC. gifts
for all the children.
raidH. l\'isdomandI
Betty Steele announced that
Dickens.
Edna Rinfrow and Joan Wallace
wingthe initiaticn will act as co-chairmen
for the
a banquetwashel
January Graduation Banquet. Edlayl Cafeteria.Presi
na announced that the banqu et
·ri•ht introduced
theg will be Januar
y 15th at 6: 30 p . m.
r. "professor
Lloydof in the Pine
Room. A ham dinn er
'ties Departme
_nL
will be served and tickets are
psilonisthe\ auona
l $1.75. Ticket s may be purchased
~
nneering
Honorar)·
Fr from Dorothy Swafford ,
MSM
apt. ::\1-2; Carol Graham , MSlVI
g apt. J-2; Joyce Bassatt , 602
Arkansas; and Carma Lee Smith ,
Lannign Lane . 34 Dame s will receive their diploma s. Dr. Eppelsheimer will be the guest
aformyouthat Janet Prior and Beverlyspeaker.
Wynkoop will
as co-chairmen for
ThereIs NO the hostessserve
committ ee during the
coming semester , President Steele
announced.
The Christmas program consisted of talented " dame s" . Don nie Williams and Colette Meyer
did a pantomine to a recording
of "Twas the ight Before Christmas". The y were assisted by
Santa Claus. " Deck the Hall s"
and "Silver Bells" were sung by a
trio of Bernadine McNabb Patri~ cia Troell , and Virginia ' Doss.
Blanchet Han sen gave a reading
of "The Littl e Lost Angel" .
Marilyn Parsons accompanied
Bonnie Baker while she sang
"Goody, Goody" a nd then Marilyn played a medley of "Smoke
Gets in Your Eyes " and " Stard~st". Joan Wallace , Judy Vancil, Donnie William s, Kitty LeGrand, Marjori e Tay lor
and
Blanchet Han sen participated in
a skit entitled "The Lighthou se
Keeper's Dau ghter " . Betsy Howard played " The Lost Chord" on
an accordian. Jud y Vancil dem~nstrated wha t trouble s "Las t
.A
Mmute Christmas Shopping" can
li
1fford, in a short monologue. The
/U
Choral Club under the direction of
Fred Remington sang " Come to
the Fair" " I He ard a For est
Praying" ~nd several Christmas
Carols.
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University Dames Sponsor
Local ChristmasProgram
Following the progra m refreshment s were served in the snack
bar. Gift s were excha nged by the
members. Mari an Van Groun,
Joan enn e Van Groun , Mar ge Harper, N ila Wa lker, Anita Fuestin g,
Jan et Carney, Marge Uding, Betty Gooding, June Tackett and
Dana Stair s were Ho stesses.

Crow, Charles Blake , a nd Dennie
AIChE
Th e regular meeting of the Stu- Dowell ; Budget committe e : Ray
Edwa rds, Ga ry Patter son, Denni e
dent Chapt er of the America n Dowell
, Kanu Mehta , Dennie
Institute of Chemical Engineer s Redington, and Paul Mi nton.
was held December 10 at 7 p. m.
The speaker of the evening was
in Room G-6 of the Chemical En - Mr. J. Stevenot from the Procter
gineering Buildin g. Th e meetin g and Gamble Company. Mr. Stevewas called to order by the Vice not spoke on " Spray Dr ying of
President , Ray Hu ghes. It was Synth etic Deter gents. " Mr. Stevea nnounced tha t the next meeting, not received his B. S. in ChemisJ anuary 14, will be election of of- try from San Fr anc isco University
ficers. Th e following committee s and his M. S. from Stanford.
were appointed: No min a tin g
Mr. E. Culbreath assisted Mr.
committee : Dal e Onn , Edwin Stevenot in his talk with slides.

Opposite Postojjice
Rolla, Mo.

Job facts from Du. Pont

YOUR
INTERES
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IALILITIES
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WH
NT
EN
DU
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MAKE
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FIRST
JOB
ASSIGNMENT
BENEFPROGR
IT
AM
MEANS
ADDED
INCOME
by A. F. Hartf ord, Jr.
Du /'

0111 fJ t 'f.'iU flf1t 'I rt'ffft'St:'11/ative
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PERSONALIZE
TRAINI
D NG
RELATES
TOPOLICY
OF
PROMOTION
FROM
WITHIN

MECHANICAL
ENGINEING
ER
MOVIE
AVAILABLE
FORA.S.M.E.MEETINGS
Ju s t what do es a mechanical

engineer

d o at Du Punt ? Whether) uur chosen

Where du your interests lie? What

Werevetto

c our ses have ) uu ta ke n ?

\Vh a t are

your special abi lities? Du Pont tries
to ma tc h th ese: fudur~ with ava ila bl e
openings to determi ne yo ur first as•
sig rnu ent within th e Company.
Onc:e th e ass ig nm e nt is mad e 1 th e

ANTA
CLAUS

Company helps you apply your knowledge lo a problem right away. You
learn hy doing and by consult ing with

~
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yo ur sup e rviso r and ot he rs wo rkin g
on variou s phase s of the same pr oject.

Your performance on the j oh is
evaluated periodically to assist you in

Don ' t fo rg e t th e "ex tr as"' of a n em-

ployee benefit progra m when you compare the j oh offers and salaries of
different companies. At Du Pont , these
extras mean added income that doesn't
always meet the eye. They include
life insuranc e. gro up hospitali zation
and sur g ica l cove rag e. acc ide nt a nd

health insuranc e, pension plan and
paid vacation.
In addition , the Company sponsors
a thrift plan. After two years of service, for every dollar you invest in
U.S. Savings Bonds the Company sets
aside 25 cents for the pur chase of
co mm on ~toc k in yo ur name. Roughly ,

60.000 of our employees are now participating in this plan.
If you have specific quest ions on .
Du Pont benefits, ju st send them to
me. I'll be happy to tr y to answer
them. E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co.
(lnc.L Room 1242 1 Nemours Buildin g, Wilmington

98. Delaware.

kn owi n g wher e yo u stand in th e e yes
of your managem e nt. And , as yo u
might g uess , Du P o n L's p ersona lized

trainin g is closely related to its promotion policy. Pra ctically all promo tional opportuniti es are filled by adva nce m ent fr om within th e Co mp a n y.

It is especially important for the
co llege stud e nt Lo kn ow th at manag e -

ment authorit y at Du Pont is decentralized throu gh many department s into
sma ll groups-s ma ll en o ugh so th a t
th e ne w man's ca pabiliti es ca n be
re cog ni zed. T hi s typ e of or ga niz a -

ti on , plu s th e Company 's stea d y
growth, produces many oppo rtun ities.

fie ld is rese ar c h. deve lo 1-1m
ent , d e~ig:11.
produ c ti on ~uµe rvi s ion or p la nt eng in ee r in g. you'l l fin!i man y of th e
a nswe r s to thi s questi on in th e in forma ti ve film. J\l
f echa11ical Engint· eri11!!,
at Du Pon t.

Fr o 111star t to fini sh. thi!-- film has
hce n pr e parecl w ith th e ) u un g e11µ-i
nee r in mind . It s ex 1-1r
ess pu rpn ~t' is
to show him whe re he fits into the pictur e- what kind o f ass ignme nL.;.he

will be ca lled upon lo handle in the

chemi cal indu str y.

Th is is a realistic nn-lhe-juh film.
without frills and falderal. 1u pro fes sio na l ac to rs app ear i11it. All photog raphy

was done r ight in Du Punt
plants an<l laboratori es. and e\'e ryone you wi ll see in i l is a workin g
Du Ponl en g in eer.

If you would like to learn in consi<lerab le deta il wha t mechanical e ngi nee rs do in th e ch emi ca l in<lustrv.
arran ge t o see thi s Du P o n I fili ;1.

Mechan ical Engin eering at Ou Pont
is avai lable al no cost for A.S.M.E.
cha pter meeting s. frat e rnit~ , house
and

d o rmit o r y showings.

SEND FOR INFORMATIONBOOKLET \Vi lmin ~ton <JS~ Dela wa re .
Book]crs about th e kinds of tec hni ca l

j ob s at Du P ont a re your s for th e asking . S ub j ec ts in c lud e : m echa ni ca l. c ivi l.
meta llu rg ica l. chem ica l. elt'ctri cal. in strum e nt a tion and indu ~tri al eng int>er•
in g; technica l sa les. lu1sin<·:-s adm inistrali on. rese ar ch a nd d cvt' lnpm e nt. Vi,r
a co py of one of the se bookl e t:- wr itr to
DuPont.
12421 Nemour s Builtl ing.
\V ilm ing tnn 98. Dt'laware.

'\V rit e to

Room 12421 Nemours Building. E. I.
du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.),
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Band Concert
(Continued from Page 1)
awar d went to Ca det Cap ta in Edward E llicott for th e yea r 19S7.
The second part of the concert
began with a marc h entitled
"Land of Libert y" by J ack Lee.
Mr. Lee is the Band Director of
the Un ive rsity of Arizona and the
Nat ional Secr etary of Kappa
Kapp a Psi , th e Band Honorar y
Fraternity.
After
the pop ular mystery
theme of "Alf red Hitchco ck Presents " by Sta nley Wil son, a
Chr istmas novelt y w.as presented.
Carleton Colby originally wrote
"The To y Shop" as a p iano
sketch. Later his good friend Paul
Yoder arranged it into a band
selection which was first p resent ed at th e M id-"\Vest National
Band Clinic in Chicago, Illin ois,
in 1957 . Narrator for thi s novelt y
was Captain Ralph M . Leighty.
Fine-B erns tein created a sensa tion by alt ern a ting uni son with
pro g_ressive chord s. The " Main
Title Them e" from the movie
" Man With th e Golden Arm ," is
th e fine st concert number of pro gressive chords. The pro gram for
·the evenin g consi sted of the following mu sical select ions : " Gam e
of the W eek " by J osep h Mullend ore, selection s from " The Music
Man" by Meredith Wil son , " Ballet Pari sien" by J acq ues Offenbach , " Overtu re to Rosem unde "
by Franz Schu be rt , March from
"The . Vikin gs," by Mario Nasci mbene , Theme from " Zorro" by
George Brun s, " Land of Libert y"
by Jack Lee, " Alfr ed Hitchcock
Pre sents"
by Stanley Wil son ,
" The Toy Shop" by Ca rleto n
Colby , " Main Titl e Theme " by
Fine-Bern stein , "Ca rou sel Wa ltz"
by Richard Ro dgers . The pro gram
was concluded by th e audience
joining with the band in singing
three Christma s Caro ls .

Christmas Legend
by L awnmower Charlie,

Business Agen t,
W ormdiggers Local 62
'Twa s the night before Chr ist mas
and all throu gh the house
There were empt ies and but ts left
around by some louse.
And the best quart I 'd hid by the
chimney with ca re
Had been swiped by some bum ,
who'd discovered it there.
My guests all had long been poured in th eir bed s
To wake in the mornin g with lead
in their heads.
My mouth, full of cotton, hun g
down in my lap
Cause I was dyin g for one more
night cap.
When through the north window
there came such a clatter ,
I sprang to my feet to see what
was the matter.
I gaspe d as I counted eight frisky
reindeer
Pu lling a truckload of ext ra-dr y
cheer.

MISSOURI

FRIDAY,

MINER

The wrinkled old driver had th e
look of a hick,
But I saw it was Santa , _as tight
as a tick.
Staggering onward , these eight
reindeer came,
While he hiccoughed and belched
as he called them by name.
On Schenle y! On Seagram!
ain 't got all night.
You too , Haig and Hai g; yo u
Black and White.
Scram up on thi s roof ; get
this wall.
Get going yo u dummies , we've
a long haul."

We

And the way the guy squirmed ,
well, I guess he had ants.
He had pints and quarts in the
sack on his back,
And breath that 'd blow a freighttrain off the track.
He was chubby and plump and he
tried to stand right ,
But he didn 't fool me , he was high
as a kite .

too ,
off
got

So up on the roof went the reindeer and truck ,
But a tree branch hit Santa before he cou ld duck.
And then in a twinkling I he ard
from the shing les,
An ear -splitting oath th at I knew
was Kri s Kringle' s.
So I pulled in my head an d I
cocked a sharp ear.
Down the chimney he plunged ,
landin g smack on hi s rear.
H e was dre ssed up in furs, no
cuffs on his pants,

He spoke not a word , but went
straight to his work,
And missed half the stocking s,
the plastered old jerk .
Then putting five finger~ to the
end of his nose,
He gave me th e bird . . . up the
chimney he rose!
He sprang (.or his truck at so
hasty a pace
That he tripp ed on a gab le and
slid on his face.
But I heard him burp back with a
trace of a Ieer" Merry Christmas to all and a
rousing New Year."
"What model is his car? "
"It's not a model; it's a horrible example."

Pre-Payment of Feesr,t;nte
/

by Gerald Misemer

~

fA

This year, as in the past, it wil
be possible for students to pa)
St.
their fees in advance of the begin hi Alum
ning of the second semester. ) ) ber 9
period before the semester breal , emSt Lo
has been set for this purpose. Be- ulf, ;eti,
tween Janu ary 12 and 20 all stu- ter m
5
, dents who had no D's or F's or \sonwain
their ~id-semester_ grades mai the pr A
pay their fees. This pre-payment hermg.t
is just a convenience to enabli e presken
to
students to miss the rush on Feb- spoe
ruary 2 when registration actuall) ueofaju~J
begins . It will not have any bear-· ,19 a~
ing upon the schedules of student! test ashm
failing to do ~o or those unablt n Her 0
to because of deficiencie s at mid- urerof t
semester. Preregistration will al- Edward
,
ready have determined the sche- cutive S:0
1
dule plan.
the meet_
In order to take advantage, a the Seel
st udent must go to the registrar '! idedat t
office in Parker Hall and obtain he Sec!i
the necessary papers. After filling t to a di
them out and having them check- •rm
en and
ed , he should go to the cashier's ~ of )ISi
office in the basement and pay ht" thea
the second semester fees. If you b, the En
are a veteran, be sure that you _l Theda
6
fill out the proper forms.
·
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CLOWN

WHO

BLOWS

FUNNY

SMOKE

Dec.

RINGS

Thinkllsh
translation:
In three-ring circles, this fellow's known as "Mr.
Funnyman" (largely because his name is Horace P. Funnyman ). When he
does hi s smoke -ring act, the tent 's in stitches. Naturally, this world-famous
puffoon chooses Lucky Strike. "I like the honest taste," he says. A canvass
(or tent poll ) of the Big Top shows that this is no freak sentiment.

nesday
•Th!

DemeThe

EN GLI SH EPISODES
A gangster rushed into a saloon ,
shootin g right and left , yelling,
" All yo u dirt y skunks get outa
here."
The customer s fled in a hail
of bu llets-all except one . Engli shman , who stoo d at the bar calm ly
finishin g his drink.
"Well?" snapp ed the ga ngste r ,
wav ing his smoki ng gun.
"We ll," remarked the En glishman , " There certa inly were a lot
of them, weren 't ther e!"

or )Iature
and:Ilic

;1i;

l'IES O.\

l

English,
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Thinklish.1 CLA'tI§llPILLAR
WILLIAM

WHAT ?
A young lady found herself for
the long weekend with a notoriously str aight-l aced cou ntr y family in E ngland . F earin g tha t the
pajama s she wore instead of a
night gown might be considered
improp er, she carefully hid them
every mornin g whe n she got up.
But one mornin g at breakfast, she
sudde nly rea lized that she had
forgott en th em, that th ey were
lying brazenly on her bed. Exc usin g herself , she rushed to her
room . The pa jama s had disa ppeared.
While she was feveris hly hunt ing for them , looki ng vain ly
through closet s and drawers, a
dour, eld erly maid appeared at
the door and surveyed the scene.
" If it 's the pajamas you're looking for, miss, " she said, " I put
them back in th e young gentl eman 's room.:'
The luggage - laden husband
sta red miserab ly down the platform at th e departin g train. " If
you hadn't taken so long getting
ready ," he admonished his wife,
" we would hav e caught it. "
"Yes," the little woman rejoined, "a nd if you hadn't hurried me
so, we wouldn't have so long to
wait for the next one!"

19,195: DAY
,D

DECEMBER

ERNsr
:·vALPARA
;~o

English: GIANT RODENT

-PJ

SPEAK THINKLISH!

Thinklish:
,. RAOUL WEINSTEIN..

Get the genuine article

Get
C

@

A

T

I

Cu

GARETTES

the

honest

Just put two words toge ther to form a new
one. Thinklish is so easy you'll think of dozens
of new words in seconds! We ' ll pay $25 each
for th e hund reds of Thinklish words judged
best -a nd we'll fea ture 1nany in our co llege
a ds. Send your Thinklish words (with English
tran sla tions ) to Lucky Strike , Box 67 A , Mt ,.
Vernon , N. Y. Enclose your name, address,
co llege or univ ersity and class.
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THE MISSOURI

Winter Meeting
Of AlumniHeld

1

MINER

FinalExaminatio
Sched
n ule
FALL , 1958-59
J an uar y 20, 1959-Free Day
J an uary 21, 1959, 8:00 a. m. th roug h Janu ary 27, 1959 ,
Final Exam Period
All gra des due 8:00 a. m. Wednesday , J an uary 28, 1959
Course No.

Tim e of Examina iion s

Roorn s

CE RAMI CS
51
101
203 .
252
258
, 260
302
343
40 1

The Sect ion 's next activit y is
host to a dinner for depar tment
chairmen and the ad mini strativ e
heads of :\ISi\I prior to " Roll a
:-;ight" the annual afiair sponsor ed by the En gineer s' Club of St.
Louis. The dat e is Janu ary 22.
Ulllllllllllllllll ll llllllllllllllllll ll lllllllllllllllllllllllll

ll llll

!A
1B
lC
ID
3
7A
7B
211
22 1
223

'UPTOWN THEATRE

I

MOVIES

I ,\"

Cli\'EJllASCOPE

IIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

t

)KE RINGS

s known
as "Mr.

1yman
). When
he

lliisworld-famous
e says.A canvass
sentime
nt.

Thur sday , J an. 22, 1:00 p.m.
Wedne sday, Jan. 21, 3: 10 p.m.
Satu rday , Jan . 24, 10: 10 a.m.
Friday, J an. 23, 3 : 10 p.m.
Fr iday , J an. 23, 10:10 a.m.
i\I onda y , J an. 26, 3 :10 p.m.
Wedne sday, J an. 2 1, 8 : 00 a.m.
Monda y , J an. 26, 8: 00 a.m.
Frida y, J an. 23, 10: 10 a.m .

106
106
106
106
106
106
106
106
2 17

CHENII STRY
Wed nesday , J an . 21, 3:10 p.m .
Wed nesday, J a n. 2 1, 8:00 a .m.
:\Ionda y , J an. 26, 10: 10 a.m.
Wed nesday, Jan. 21, 1:0 0 p.m.
Frida y , J a n. 23, 3: 10 p.m .
Frida y , J an. 23 , 1:00 p.m.
Saturd ay , J a n . 24, 10: 10 a.m.
Saturd ay , Jan . 24, 8:00 a.m.
Wed nesday, J an. 21 , 8:00 a.m.
Sat urda y, J an . 24, 8:00 a.m.

G3 , G6, 204 Ch. E.
G6, 204, 110 Ch.E.
G3 , G6, Ch . E.
G3 , G6 Ch .E.
G3 , G6 Ch.E.
G6, Ch. E.
G6 , Ch. E.
G3 Ch.E.
G3, Ch. E.
102 Ch .E.

TERPILLAR

Hall
Hall
H all
H all
H all
H all
H all
H all
Hall

ADAM andEVESdropping

Af ter she leaves the White
Friday and Saturday. De c. 19-20
Hou se and should she so des ire .
'Cole Younger,
:\Iami e Eisenhower can have he~
choice of seve,ra l fabulou s netGunfighter'
work offers to do a weekly news
Frank Lovejo y and J ames Best comme nt
ary pro gram
Too
many current pop songs have
Sunday, :\Ion day and Tu esday ,
nam e brands included in their
Dec . 2 1-22-23
ly rics, and one wonders which
Sunday Continuous f rom 1 p. m . came fir st , th e product or the
tun e. Ra dio and TV top brass
'The Hunters'
are up in arms ove r this cute gim Robert :\Iitchum , Robert W agner mick to get free advert ising- / f
her fans have their way, Stever Wednesday-Thursday. De c. 24-25 ino, the Greyhound 011 the Stevl'
Allen show, may well be proud of
'Demetrius and
th e fact she will be the figurativ e
The Gladiators' rallying flag symb ol for 18 Jurn pikes in this country literally go\'ictor :\Iatur e, Susan H ayward
ing to th e dogs! Seems the Ohio
and :\Iich ael Rennie
Turnpik e Comm ission has set up
dog exercise areas at each of it s
16 plazas , only toll road aut hority in the United Stat es providing
JlOVIES O.Y TV/DE SCREEN
th
em. Steverino's ,•ast army of
1111111
11111
1111111
11
1111111
1111111
1111111
111111
i 11111
1111111
111
11111
u
enthu siasti c fans all over th e land
Friday and Saturday , De c. 19-20 see
no reason why the oth er 18
Saturday continuous f rom 1 p. m . turn pik es in Colorado, Connecti cut, Fl orida, Illinois, I ndia na,
'The Enemy Below'
K ansas, Kentucky, Maine. 1l![asRobert :\Iit chum, Cur t Jur gens
- PLU S -

IIIIIII
IIRITIZIIII
THIEAIRTEIIIII

T. VALP
ARAISO

Fulton
Fu lton
Fulton
Fulton
Fult on
Fulton
Fulton
Fulton
Fulton

sachusetts, New H amps hire, 1Vew
Jersey, New York , Oklahoma,
Pennsylvania,
T exas and West
Virginia can't have dog exercise
areas simil ar to the ones in.stalled
by t he Ohio Turnpike Commission . Accordingly, they hav e sent
petitions in Stev erino's name to
the aforementioned 18 turn.pike
commissions asking for the installation of canine exercise areas
fo r the evergrowing numb er of
(Gr-travel ing dogs oj Am erica !
Dinah
Sh.ore 's BIG secre t:
she 's writing a musical, more for
her own amu semen t and Geor1<e's
than for any other reason. But
friends who have hear d some of
the music a re encoura ging her
. Th e television-ra dio divisi on of
Westin ghouse ha s scored a bullseye wit h its Benny Goodman album , " Benny Goodm an Plays
World Favor ite s In Hi gh Fidelity ," recorded by BG in Bru ssels
for the div ision. Six oi Shirley
Temple 's most memorable films
are in The Shir ley T emp le Fi lm
Festival, whic h will make television even more delightful

'Man From
God's Country'
George i\Iont gomery and
Rand y Stuart

-----

Sunday, i\Iond ay and Tu esday,
De c. 21-22-23
Sunday Con tinu ous from 1 p. m.

'I Married a Woman'
George Gobel an d Dian f Dor s
-

PLUS -

'All Mine to Give'
Cameron Mitchell , Glynis J ohn s
Wednesday -Thur sday , D ec. 24-25
(Continuous from 3 p. m. on
Christmas Day)

'Merry Andrew'
Danny K aye and Pier Angeli
- PLUS WilJ Ro gers, Jr . and
Maur een O'Sullivan

rflll<~
Jdltnamt

-
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3 Cartoons
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1111111111111111For
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Time of Examinations

24IA&B
243
321
343
435

Saturday , Jan . 24, 3: 10 p.m.
Friday , J an. 23, 10: 10 a.m.
See Instructor
Wednesday , J an. 2 1, 3 :10 p .m .
Wednesday , Jan . 21, 8:00 a.m .

last time , Nol

I won't leav e anything for Bax and Mox Nix.

Rooms
G6
202
See
102
310

Ch. E.
Ch.E .
In stru ctor
Ch.E.
Ch .E.

61
102A
102B
102C
111A
lllB
114A
114B
114C
121A
121B
131A
131B
131C
13 1D
211A
211B
2 11c
221A
22 1B
225A
225B
22 SC
227
229A
229B
229C
23 1A
23 1B
231C
23 7A
237 B
24 1A
241B
243A
243B
347

CHEMICA L ENGINEERING
Thursday , J an. 22, 1: 00 p.m.
310 Ch .E.
Saturday , J an. 24, 10: 10 am ..
C3 , 204 Ch .E.
Thursda y, J an. 22, 1: 00 p.m.
G3 Ch.E .
Monday , Jan. 26,. 3:10 p.m.
G3 Ch .E.
Monday , J an. 26, 3 : 10 p.m.
· 204 Ch .E .
Wedne sday, Jan. 2 1, 3:10 p.m .
2 11 Fulton Hall
Thursday , J an. 22, I :00 p.m.
, 110 Ch.E.
Friday , Jan. 23 , 3: 10 p .m .
110 Ch.E .
Wedne sday , Jan. 21, 8:00 a .m.
102 Ch.E.
Sat urd ay , Jan. 24, 10: 10 a .tn.
·102 Ch.E.
Wednesd ay, J an. 2 1, 3 :10 p.m.
110 Ch.E.
Sat urd ay, J an. 24, 10: 10 a-.m.
109 Ch.E.
Friday , J an. 23, IO: 10 a.m.
211 Ch.E.
Thu rsday, J an. 22, 1: 00 p .m.
102 Ch.E.
Frid ay , Jan. 23, 10: 10 a.m.
' 102 Ch.E.
Sat urd ay , J an. 24, 8: 00 a.m ...
110 Ch.E.
See In stru ctor
_See_ In stru ctor
CIVIL E?\GJNEER I N G
Saturday , J an. 24, 3: 10 p.m.
102 Old Ca fe
302 H arri s
- 201 T,-1, 107 Min.
Monday , J an. 26, 1: 00 p.m . ,
J02 Harri s
Satu rday, J an. 24, 3: 10 p.m. 102 H arri s
Wedn esday , Jan . 21, 3 :10 p.m,
· 201 T-1
Saturday , Jan. 24, 3: 10 p.m .
Gl0 Fulton Hall
Tuesday , J an. 27, 8:00 . a.m.
20 1 'r -1
Thur sday, J an. 22, 10:10 a.m.
302 H a rri s
._10_2 Old _Cafe
Tu esday , J an. 27, 10: 10 a.m.
302 H ar ris, 20 1 T-1
Wednes da y , Jan. 21, 3: 10 p.m.
102 Harri s
Yionday , J an. 26, 3 : 10 p.m.
302 H arris
Wednesday , J an. 21, 8~00 a.m.
102 H arr is
Thur sday , J an. 22, 1 :00 p.m.
302 Harri ~
Monday, J an. 26, 3: 10 p.m.
201 T-1
Frid ~y, J an. 23, 3 : 10 p.m.
2·01 T-1
Monda y , J an. 26, 1 :00 p.m.
GlO Fult on Hall
Tu esday, Jan . 27, 8:00 a .m.
1·02 H ar ris
Friday , J an. 23, 10: 10 a. m.
102 Harri s
Saturday , Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.
20 1 T-1 Friday , Jan. 23, 3: 10 p.m.
30 2 Harri ;;
Saturday , J an. 24, 10: 10 a .m .
20 1 T-1
Saturday , Jan. 24, 8 :00 a .m.
302 Harri s
Monday , J an . 26, 10: 10 a.m.
302 H arr is
i\Ionday , J an. 26, 1: 00 p. m.
2Ql T-1
Wednesda y, J an. 2 1, I :00 p.m .
102 B arris
Tu esday, Ja n. 27, 8 :00 a.m.
30 2 H arris
Fri day , J an . 23, 10: 10 a.m.
201 T-1
Wednesday , Jan. 21, 8 :00 a.m.
103 T-1
Frida y , J an. 23, 3: 10 p.m.
213 !\lining
Monday, Jan. 26, 3 :1 0 p.m.
2 13 i\Iinin g
Friday , J an. 23, I :00 p.m .
102 Harris
Saturd ay , J an. 24, 10 : 10 a.m.
302 H a rri s
Thur sday , J an. 22, 1: 00 p.m.
201 T-1
Monda y , J an. 26, 3: 10 p.m.
107 H arri s
Saturday , J an. 24, 8:00 a .m.
107 H arri s
Fri day , Jan. 23, 3 : 10 p.m.
102 H ar ris
!\Ionday , J an. 26, 8 :00 a.m .
102 H arri s
Wedn esday , Jan . 2 1, 10:10 a.m.
102 Harri s
Monday , J an. 26, 8:00 a.m.
107 Harri s
Wed nesday , Jan. 2 1, 3: 10 p.m .
302 H arr is
Wednesday , Jan. 21, 3 : 10 p .m.
103 T-1
IVIonda y , Jan. 26, 10: 10 a.m.
20 1 T-1
Frid ay , J an . 23, 10 : 10 a.m.
302 Harris
Wednesda y , J an. 2 1, 8 :00 a.m.
30 2 H arr is
Saturday, Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.
103 T-1

SI A
SIB
SIC
SID
SlE
SIF
53
10 1A
! 0 IB
l 0 IC
l 0 ID
103A
103B
105A
l0SB
I0SC
107
121

ELECTR I CAL ENGIN E ERI
Wednesday , J an . 21, 3 : 10 p.m .
Frid ay , J an. 23, 10: 10 a. m.
We dnesday , J an. 2 1, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday , J an. 24, 1:00 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 24, 1 :00 p .m.
Saturday , Jan. 24, 1 :00 p.m.
Thur sday , J an. 22, 1: 00 p.m .
Friday , J an. 23, 3 : 10 p.m .
Saturday, J an. 24, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 26, 1:0 0 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 2 1, 1: 00 p. m.
Wednesday , J an. 21, 3: 10 p.m.
Wedn esda y , Jan . 2'!, 1:00 p. m.
Thu rsday , J an. 22, I :00 p.m.
Monday , Ja n. 26, 10: 10 a . rn.
Saturda y, Jan. 24, I :00 p.m.
Sat urd ay, J an. 24, 8:00 a .m.
Satu rday, J an. 24, 1 :00 p.m.

11
55
169A
169B
195
261A
261B
263
265A
26 5B
267A
26 7B
281
30 1
363
38 5
459

6A
6C
7A
7B
7C
49

123A
123B
! 23C
13 1
133
135
141A
141B
141C

'Wild Heritage'

a

Page 9
Course N o.

Friday, J an. 23, 10: 10 a.m.
Saturday , Jan. 24, 1 :00 p . m.
Tue sday , Jan. 27, IO: 10 a.rn.
Saturday , Ja n. 24, 1: 00 p . m .
Friday, J an. 23, 3 : 10 p .m.
Saturday, Jan. 24, 1 :00 p. m.
Wednesday , Jan . 2 1, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday , Jan. 22, I :00 p.m.
Friday, J an. 23, 10:10 a. m.
(Continued on Page JO)

NG
102 T-3
206 Korn ;ood
102 T-3
206 Korwood
305 Norwo_o~
102 T- 3
206 Norwood
206 Korwood
206 Norwood
209 Norwood
209 Norwood
206 Norwood
102 T-3
102 No rwood
102 T-3
104 T-3
102 T -3
102 Norwood
102 Old Ca fe
102 Norwood
20 1 T-1
206 ' orwood
213 Min., 302 H arr is
305 Norwood
10 1, 201 i\Iil.
213 Mining
209 Norwood
209 No rwood

Page IO

THE MISSOURI

Course No.
141D
241A
241B
251
261A
261B
261C
261D
263
275
277
357
359
36 5
3 7S
37 7
437

ENGLISH
Sa turday , Jan . 24, I :00 p. m.
Wedne sday , Jan. 21 , 8:00 a.m.
Friday , J an . 23 , 1:00 p.m.
Thur sday , Jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
Monday , J an. 26 , 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, Jan. 24, 10: 10 a.m.
Wedne sday , Jan. 21 , 3 :10 p.m.
:.londay , Jan. 26, 1:00 p. m.
Friday , J an. 23, 10:10 a.m.
Sa turday , J an. 24, 8 :00 a.m.
:.Ionday , Jan. 26, 3 : 10 p.m.
:.londay , J an. 26, IO: 10 a.m.
Tue sday , Jan. 27, 8 :00 a.m.
\\' ednesday, J an. 21 , 8 :00 a.m.
Thursday , Jan. 22 , I :00 p.m .
Frid ay, J an. 23, 3: 10 p.m .
Yionday , Jan. 26, IO: 10 a.m.
\\' edne sday , Jan. 21, I :00 p.m.

See
See
See
See
See
See
See
See
See
See
See
See
See
See
See
See
See
See

FRENCH
Friday , Jan. 23, 3 : IO p.m.
Thur sda y, Jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.

See Instructor
See In st ructor

GERMAN
Wedn esday , Jan. 21, 8 :00 a.m.
l\Iond ay, Jan. 26, 8 :00 a.m.
Sa turday , Jan. 24 , 8 :00 a.m.
See In structor

See
See
See
See

SPANI SH
Saturday, J an. 24, 8 :00 a.m.
Wedne sday , J a n . 21, 3 :10 p.m.

See In stru cto r
See In stru ctor

I
3

IA
IB
3
200
0
"'

N

._;.

z:::;)
"'
0

~

~
bl)

-5

-!j 00

3

0

In structor
In structor
In structor
In structor

I 00A
I00B
IO0C
I 00 D
IO0E
IO0F
201A
20 1B
20 ! C
3 14
3 15
356

See
See
See
See
See
See
See
See
See
See
See
See

In structor
In stru ctor
In structor
In st ructor
In stru ctor
In structor
In structor
In stru ctor
In structor
In st ructor
In st ru ctor
In st ructor

160A
160B
160C
160D
160E
160F

HI STORY
Friday , Jan. 23, 3: IO p.m .
Monday , J an. 26, 8:00 a.m.
Thu rsday, Jan. 22, I :00 p.m.
Wednesday , J an. 2 I , 8:00 a.m.
Saturday , Ja n. 24, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, J an. 2 1, I: 00 p .m.

See
See
See
See
See
See

In stru cto r
In structor
In structor
In structor
In stru ctor
In structor

ca

l 5l

PSYCHOLOGY
W edne sday, Jan. 2 1, 8 :00 a.m.

See In struct or

18 1

SOCIO LOG Y
Wednesday , Jan. 2 1, 3: 10 p.m.

MATHEMAT ICS
l
Mond ay , Jan. 26, 8:00 a.m.
3A
Frida y, Jan . 23, 3:10 p.m.
3B
Monday, Jan. 26, 10: IO a.m.
il11111111111111111111111111111111111111111
4111111111111111111111
F riday , Jan
. 23, 8:00 a.m .
1111rr.'

~

In structor
Instructor
In structor
In structor
In structor
In structo r
In structo r
In structo r
In stru cto r
In stru ctor
In structor
Instructor
Instructor
Instructor
In structor
Instructor
In structor
Instructor

ECON OMI CS
. Wedne sday, Jan. 2 1, 3:10 p.m.
Friday , Jan. 23, 10: 10 a.m.
Thur sday , J an. 22, 1:00 p.m .
Saturd ay, Jan. 24, 8 :00 a.m.
Monday , Jan. 26, 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesday , Jan . 2 1, 1:00 p.m.
Friday , J an . 23, 3: 10 p.m.
Wedne sday , J an . 2 1, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, J a n. 26, I :00 p.m .
Mo nda y, J an . 26, 8:00 a.m.
Monday , Jan. 26, 10: 10 a. m.
Thursday , J an. 22, I :00 p.m.

~

~

102 Old Cafe
107 Norwood
102 Old Ca fe
209 Norwood
306 Norwood
305 Norwood
204 Norwood
209 Norwood
305 Norwood
107 Mining
305 Norwood
308 Norwood
302 Norwood
Ill Mining
See In structor
204 Norwood
2 11 Norwood
3 10 Norwood

0

r:aJ

::c

104 T-3
102 T-3
305 Norwood
206 Norwood
206 Norwood
102 T-3
GIO Fulton Hall
102 T- 3
206 Norwood
102 Norwood
102 Norwood
102 Norwood
209 Norwood
102 Norwood
206 Norwood
104 T-3
107 Norwood

I
2A
2B
2C
SIA
SIB
75A
75B
102A
102:&
I0SA
l0SB
10 5C
108
I 25
170A
170B
l 70C

tij

s

Roomi

52
111
113
130
141
2l I
223
22 7
285
293
3 12
38 1
38 5
423
433
475
4 89

z

~

Wedne sday , Jan. 21, 3:10 p.m.
Friday , Jan. 23, 10: 10 a .m.
Thursday, Jan. 22, 1:00 p .m.
Wednesday , Jan. 21, 8:00 a.m .
Monday , Jan . 26, 8:00 a.m.
Friday , Jan. 23, 3: 10 p.m.
Wednesday , Jan. 21, 3: 10 p.m.
Thursday, Jan . 22, 1 :00 p.m.
Saturday , Jan. 24, 10: 10 a. m.
Wednesday , Jan. 21, 3: IO p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 24 , 8:00 a.m.
Wedne sday, Jan . 2 1, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, Jan . 24, 8 :00 a.m.
Monday , Jan. 26, 8:00 a.m.
Monday , Jan. 26, 3:10 p.m.
Friday , Jan. 23, 3: IO p.m.
Wednesday , Jan. 21, 3 : 10 p . m.

FRIDAY,

Course No.

GEOLOGY
Friday , J an. 23, 3 : 10 p.m.
Thursday , J an. 22 , 1:00 p.m.
Friday , Jan . 23, 10: 10 a.m.
Saturday , Jan. 24, 10: IO a.m.
Sat urday , J an . 24, 10: 10 a.m.
Friday , Jan. 23, 10: IO a.m.
Tuesday , Jan. 27 , 8:00 a.m.
Friday , J an. 23, 3: 10 p.m.
M onday , Jan. 26 , 8 :00 a.m.
Saturday, Jan. 24 , IO: 10 a.m.
Wedne sday , Jan. 21, 8:00 a.m.
Wedne sday , Jan. 21 , 3:10 p.m.
Wedne sday, Jan . 21, 8:00 a.m.
Sa turd ay, Jan . 24 , 8:00 a. m.
See In struct'.br
Friday , J a n. 23, 3: 10 p. m.
Friday , Jan. 23, 10: IO a.m.
Thur sday , J an. 22 , I :00 p . m.

SI

0
"'C

MINER

( Continued from Page 9)
Time of Examinations

See In structor
See
See
See
See

In stru ctor
In stru ctor
In st ru ctor
In st ructor

8
21
22
261
302
310
318
322
325
350
35 1
357
405

103A
103B
103C
109A
109B
121A
121c
121D
121E
121F
123
!SIA
151B
171A
171B
171C
191
195
201A
201B
221A
22 1B
34 1
403
51
102
103
I0SA
105B
203
303
403
407
113A
113B
115
159
203
24 1
245
251
252
253
302
30 7
341
35 1
355
407
IO
30
105
107
100
102
140
216
2 19
225
230
231

248
261
270
285
307
323
335

340
385
430
2I
25
251
:301
3 11
33 1
351
38 1
41 3

DECEMBER

19, I;

Ti,ne of Examinations
Roo n.
Thursday , Jan. 22, 8:00 a. m .
See Instructor
Thursday, Jan . 22, 8:00 a.m.
See Instructor
Friday , Jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
See In structor
Friday, J an. 23, 8:00 a.m.
See Instructor
Friday, Jan. 23, I :00 p.m.
See Instructor
Monday, J an. 26, 10: 10 a.m.
See Instructor
Wednesday, Jan . 2 1, 8:00 a .m.
See In structo r
Friday , Jan. 23, I :00 p.m.
See Instructor
Saturday, Jan. 24 , 10: 10 a.m.
See Instructor
Wednesday, J an. 21, 3: 10 p.m.
See Instructor
Monday, Jan. 26, 10: 10 a.m .
See In struc tor
Saturday , Jan. 24, 8:00 a. m.
See Instructor
Wednesday , Jan. 2 1, 8:00 a.m.
See Instructor
Monday, Jan. 26, 10 : 10 a.m.
See Instructor
MECHAN I CAL ENGINEE RI NG
Monday, Jan. 26, 8:00 a .m .
201 ME Bldg.
Wedne sday , Jan. 21, 8:00 a . m.
201 ME Bldg.
Wedne sday , Jan. 21, 1:00 p . m.
111I ME Bldg .
Monday , Jan. 26 , I :00 p.m.
203 ME Bldg.
Friday , Jan. 23, 10: 10 a.m.
203 l\IE Bldg.
Wednesday, J an. 2 1, 3:10 p.m.
2 11,2 18 Fu lton
Thursday, J an. 22, I :00 p.m.
10 1, 201 Mi litar i
Sa turday , Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.
211 , 218 Fulton
Monday, J an. 26 , 1:00 p.m.
2 18 Fulton
Tuesday , J an. 27 , 8:00 a.m.
2 18 Fulton
Friday , Jan. 23, 3: 10 p.m.
M 4 ME Bldg.
Monday, Jan. 26, 3: 10 p.m.
MS ME Bldg.
Satur day , Jan . 24 , 3: 10 p .m.
M 41\IE Bldg.
Wednesday, Jan. 2 1, 8 :00 a.m.
101 l\Iilitary
Monday , Jan. 26, 10: 10 a.m .
122 Minin g
Monday , Jan. 26, 1 :00 p.m.
IOI Military
Monday, Jan. 26, 10: 10 a .m .
M 4 ME Bldg.
Monday, Jan. 26, 3 :10 p.m.
M 4 l\IE Bldg.
Friday, J an. 23 , 3:10 p.m .
G 10 Fulton
Thur sday, J an. 22, 1: 00 p .m.
213 J\iiining
Saturday , J an . 24, 10: 10 a.m .
M I ME Bldg
Tue sday, Jan. 27, 8 :00 a.m.
20 1 ME Bldg.
Sa turday, Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m .
M 4 ME Bldg.
Saturday , J an . 24, 10: 10 a .m.
M 4 ME Bldg
MECHAN I CS
Thursday, Jan . 22 , 8:00 a.m .
See Instructor
Thursday , J an . 22, 8:00 a .m.
See In structor
Friday, J an . 23, 8 :00 a .m.
See I nstructo r
Monday , Jan . 26 , 8:00 a.m.
See Instructor
Wednesday, J an. 21, 3: 10 p.m.
See In structor
Thursday , Jan . 22, 1:00 p. m.
See Instructor
l\fonday , Jan. 26, 3 : 10 p.m.
See Instructor
See In structor
See In structo r
Wednesday , J an. 21, 8:00 a .m.
See In structor
METALLURGY
Friday , Jan. 23 , 10: 10 a. m.
G 6 Ch. E
Monday, J an. 26, 3: 10 p.m.
G 6 Ch. E
Monday , Jan. 26, 3: 10 p.m.
102 Old Cafe
Wednesday , Jan. 2 1, 3:10 p.m.
103 Fulton
Wednesday , Jan. 21, 8:00 a.m.
102 Old Cafe
Thursday, Jan . 22, 1 :00 p.m .
218 Fulton
Monday , Jan. 26, 1:00 p .m .
103 Fult on
Saturday, J an. 24, 10 : 10 a.m .
G 10 Fulton
Tuesday , J an . 27, 10: 10 a.m.
102 Old Cafe
Wednesday , Jan. 21, 8:00 a.m.
G 10, 2 18 Fu lton
Monday , Jan. 26, 3: 10 p.m.
211 Fulton
Monday, Jan. 26, 8:00 a .m.
103 Fulton
Thursday , Jan. 22, I :00 p.m.
211 Fulton
See Instructor
See Insctru cto r
Wedne sday , J an. 21, 3:10 p.m.
217 Fult on
Friday , Jan : 23 , 10: 10 a.m.
103 Fulton

MILITARY
, Jan. 22, 3 :10 p.m.
, J an. 22, 3: IO p.m.
, Jan. 22 , 3:)0 p.m .
, Jan. 22, 3: 10 p.m .
l\IINING
Wedne sday , Jan. 21, 3:10 p.m.
Friday , J an. 23 , 1 :00 p.m.
Wedne sday , Jan. 21, 3 :10 p.m.
Monday , Jan. 26, 3:10 p.m.
Satu rd ay, Jan. 24, 10: 10 a.m .
Friday , Jan. 23, 3 : 10 p.m .
Monday, Jan. 26, 8:00 a.m.
Friday , Jan. 23, 10: 10 a.m.
Monday , Jan . 26, 8 :00 a.m .
Thursday , Jan. 22, 1 :00 p.m.
Wedne sday , Jan. 21, 8:00 a .m.
Saturday, Jan. 24, 10: 10 a.m.
Friday , Jan. 23, 10: 10 a .m.
Friday , Jan. 23 , 10: IO l!,m.
Wedne sday , Jan. 2 1, 8:00 a.m .
Thur sday, Jan. 22, I :00 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.
Wedne sday , Jan. 21, 8 :00 a.m.
PHYSICS
Wednesday , Jan. 21, 10:10 a.m .
Wednesday , Jan. 21, 10: 10 a.m.
Wedne sday , Jan . 21, 10:10 a.m.
Saturday, Jan. 24, 10: 10 a.m.
Friday , Jan. 23, 10: 10 a.m.
Friday , Jan. 23, 3: 10 p.m .
Thursday , Jan. 22, 1:00 p.m .
Monday , Jan . 26, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, Jan . 23, 10: 10 a. m.
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday

See
See
Sec
See
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117 l\Iining
117 l\Iining
107 Mining
Ill i\lining
Ill Mining
111 l\Iinina
107 l\Ii ning
111 l\Iining
2 13 l\Iining
107 l\Iining
111 lll ining
107 Minin g
117 l\Iinin g
125 Mining
117 Mining
Ill l\Iinin g
Ill l\Iining
111 Mining
See In struc tor
See In struc tor
See Instructor
107 orwood
G IO Fulton
102 Norwood
G 10 Fulton
107 Norwood
107 Norwood
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